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iknA aots RqNHl A 
Great Bodiless SaL

The Brownfield stores were sU 
crowded end jembed with buyers all 
day Saturday, and especially in the 
eftemoon. This included both dry 
roods and food stores, as well as drur 
stores. Other places did not seem to 
have any more rush than common 
on Saturday. One dry roods man 
informed ns that he sold more than 
200 blankets alone over the week 
end, and was still countinr money 
Monday mominr-

Alf the stores were crowded, and 
practically all of them said they had 
the best business day this year by 
far, and one asid that it was one of 
the, best for all time at his store. Ton 
know this is one rood point in favor 
o f better times. The fear that this 
will be the last dollar the family will 
ever have, is leavinr, snd in its place, 
confidence in the country and the 
American rovemment is takinr 
place. They are quittinr their hord- 
inr end bnyinr. That in turn will 
start the factories and mills to pro- 
ducinr, and the mill and factory 
hands will he more able to purchase 
and consume our farm products.

To our notion, our rovemment has 
started at the wronr end to bring 
back prosperity. Start people to 
work, to drawinr pey in the mills, 
mines and on the farms, and the 
difficulty has been solved. Give it to 
the big insurance companies and rail
roads, and it groes into New York 
banks and stays there.

Hooray! Another Armistice!

F ill R isers In New 
Comedy At Hb Best

‘Down To Earth”  Said To 
Hnaieritt’s Faaniest 

Film To Date

Be

Back to his native Oklahoma again 
after filming his recent pictures j 
against various foreign locales. Will 
Rogers has the star role in “ Down To 
Earth,”  his new Fox offering which 
opens Sunday at the Rialto Theatre.

With the recital of a business man’s 
efforts to balance his dwindling in
come against his family’s social ambi
tions and extravagance as its theme, 
the picture b  being hailed everywhere 
as the most timely as well as the 
funniest production of the noted 
humorist’s career.

Rogers fans will recall the hectic 
adventures of Pike Peters and his 
family abroad in “ They Had To See 
Paris,”  his first talking picture. In 
“ Down To Earth”  the whimiscal 
“ Pike”  reappears after his trip, once 
more guiding the destinies of his oil 
company. The recent Wall Street 
crash, however, has seriously affected 
his holdings and he becomes worried 
over his family’s expenditures. The 
failure of a bank in which he is in
terested brings matters to a crisis, 
hastened when his wife’s social aspi
rations wreck his attempts to nego
tiate a loan from the local bank.

Irene Rich la Wife Again
This combination o f bad lock 

proves the final straw— and Pike 
goes berserk. His original and sur
prising methods of getting his family 
back on its feet again form the cli
max of the story and round out the 
unfolding of the picture.

Irene Rich again enacts the role of 
Mrs. Peters, with Dorothy Jordan, 
Matty Kemp, Mary Carlisle, Theodore 
Lodi, Brandon Hurst and many other 
noted players, in the supporting cast. 
Homer Croy, the author of “ They 
Had To See Paris”  wTote the story 
for the new offering, with Edwin 
Burke nwking the screen play and 
Da\id Butler directing.

Spur— Odell Ma.son of Jayton, ac
quired Magnolia agency.

O. M. Minnia ami familjr, Rt. 3 
are entitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Theatre 
"D owd To Earth”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

t : Rialto-Heraid

Cootracts For Roads | Another Comity In 
ArellpAtAnstin ; Arkansas Heard From

We Lacked About 30 
Miles Seeii^ Game

The editor and son, accompained 
by one of the faculty members, Floyd 
Ledbetter, and two of Brownfield’s 
football players. Warren and Smith, 
left here la.«t Friday afternoon just 
about an hour before the game be
tween the Spur Bulldogs and the 
Post .\ntelopes was to be called at 
the later c'ty, purposely to see the 
game and to see who the Cubs would 
have to play for the bi-district cham
pionship. But a couple of bad casings 
willed it otherwise. One fell flat out 
a few miles, and our spare flunked 
out just in the edge of Tahoka. So, 
the time while the tires were being 
fixed was spent in that fine city.

Unlike the Herald which was clos
ed all day, the Lynn County News 
was as wide open as one of A1 Ca
pone’s emporiums, but of course not 
for the same purpose. However, like 
the Herald again, we found them at 
leisure as if no fall rush was over
powering them. Indeed, they were 
devouring their dailies. The next 
fifteen or twenty minutes was spent 
in talking shop and looking over the 
new things that had been added to 
their equipment since our last visit. 
The time passed all too soon, and we 
decided that the best thing for us to 
do was to get back where we could 
get a tire on credit if we had to do 
so.

While we did not get to see that 
freak of all freaks, Jake Leedy, who 
at one time claimed Brownfield as 
the place where he hung his hat, we 
did see some of the effects of his 
handiwork. On the window of a 
vacant building in the heart of the 
city, we found a sign which read, 
“ 4 percent beer will be sold in this 
building after March 4th.— Jake 
Leedy. We imagine Jake will have 
lots of callers from Brownfield.

We found that cotton along the 
h'ghway, was opening fearfully slow, 
especially young cotton. Like this 
section which got a lot of hail that 
made our cotton late, Editor Hill in
formed us that they were not going
to get near as much cotton as they 
expected a few weeks ago. However, 
some of the old cotton in that section 
is sure getting white.

C. Sears Raises The 
Best Com In His Life

C. Sears, one of our prominent 
farmers, was in this week wth two 
.sample ears of his famou.s strawberry 
corn, the seed of which we believe 
he said he obtained from ,Iim Park.s. 
These ears, he said were rot especi
ally picked for size but for beauty of 
formation, together with straight 
grain rows. They were two as pretty 
ears of corn as one could wish 
to see, filled clear to the end. Mr. 
Sears believes that this corn has been 
here long enough now to be ac
climated, and it is very much softer 
than our mixed native and June 
corns, although it is known that 
strawberrj- corn makes a fine, white 
meal.

Mr. Sears says that he has made 
the best com crop in the 40 or more 
years that he has been »?rming. In 
his childhood he helped farm the 
creek bottoms of McLennan and Mc
Cullough ctounties. where no land is 
more fertile. But he says that they 
never made as good com any year 
as this crop here in Terr>' county. He 
begin gathering recently and says 
you do not get nowhere until your 
wagon bed is full. The ears weigh 
out unusually well. We had the 
pleasure eating some of the roasting 
ears from this corn in the summer.

Mr. Sears says his cotton crop will 
be light, and he doesn’t believe that 
the rent from the place will pay the 
taxes on the land and as there is no 
.sale for corn or maize, he thinks 
maybe the best plan would be to 
start a distillery out there after 
March 4. But com'ng back to reali
ties. he says ne sure has a lot of good 
things to eat in that old cellar of his.

The state highway department I 
here has sent plans for several grad-1 
ing and drainage projects on the i 
South Plains to Austin for checking j 
and approval by Texas highway de-1 
partment, Guy R. Johnson, resident i 
district engineer, said. Some of the | 
contracts may be let in November, { 
and all are expected to be awarded 
by the first of the year.

Among the plans sent to Austin 
are:

“ A contract from Brownfield to 
the Lubbock county line on No. 137 
may be let in November if state funds 
are available to take care of the 
work,”  Mr. Johnston said. “ A vast 
amount of state funds are being used | 
to take care of federal work. This 
federal money does not usually come 
to the state until six weeks or so after 
the work is stated. The state there
fore has to put up the funds for con
tractors and expenses until the state 
receives the federal money. W'hen 
this is done the state then puts its 
own fund.s back fur use in other 
channels.”

Distance on this highway sector 
is over 23 miles, there being 15.28! 
miles in the Terry county project and 
».3 miles in Hockley county.

On Highway 137, the Ector county 
project has been finished from 
Odessa to .\ndrewrs county line. In 
.\ndrews county grading between the 
county seat and the Gaines county 
line is 80 percent finished, w'ith six 
miles of ba.- .̂ In Gaines county, sur
facing from ,'<eagraves to Seminole 

j should be finished this month. A con- 
j tract for surfacing from Andrews 
• county line to Sem-nole is expected to 
j be let this month.

Mr. J. C. Beard, who has .some' f>ni-'̂ hed for Terry coun-
very valuable property adjoining the | Brownfield and the Gaines
townsite of Brownfield, was here thej*^ '̂ ”̂ ^̂  
past week end with W. C. .'smith,! ®
•lairyman, who is looking after the A f f D £ | h i r ; > C  QllAIAr 
pro|)erty. lie was on several deals, | A /II  I v l d l  A v l l l l i l v  OIIU W
but informed us that none of the of-

Prominent Jacksonville 
Produce Man Here

Like all Methodist preachers, the 
time comes to move every now and 
then, and th'a includes our unfailing 
friend, J. M. Fryar, wrho wras pa.stor 
here for four years or thereabout 
back in the middle ’teens. And for 
fear that he might miss a copy of 
the Herald, he “ sot”  down election 
day, before he heard for sure that the 
nation would go as Maine went, and 
had us change his address. He is mov
ing from Diggers to Black Rock or 
Pedras Negras as us Spanish speak
ing Texikans would say. This is the 
same Methodist preacher that tried 
to stop us from writing .poetry last 
spring.

An>-way, he has moved from the 
banks of one river to the banks o f 
another, and cruelly tells us that 
hunting and fishing is fine. But one 
of these days, he will fall in one o f 
these rivers, and come up ready for 
a “ Spute” — and join that church 
some people call the Cambellite 
church. But he adds that the river 
is at a very low- ebb due to drouth 
and other “ blessings”  o f Hoover 
prosperity.

In closing his letter, he sends re
gard to all his friends here, and in 
closing this article we want to say 
that we told this good man that as 
long as we published the Herald, that 
it would never cost him a cent, and 
we have lived up to this promise so 
far. Let us say that at one time, in 
fact all his early boyhood and young 
hanhood was spent in printing offices 
in Tennessee and Texas, and wrhile 
here for more than three years help
ed to pull us out of many a tight 
place. He al.'O saved the Herald con
siderable money in the erection of 
the first cylinder press we put in, and 
did as good job as any they would 
have sent out from Dallas.

Co. Democrats 15 to 1fers suited him. If his ad which is 
running again this week dues not 
bring result.s he may decide to keep.
the propenj. jinto the Republican column by quite

Indeed. Mr. Beard informed us that! j> little majority and it sure gave a lot
this made about the third or fourth 
trip he and wife had made up here 
and both liked better each time. He 
has a large produce business which 
he runs himself, and also a grain 
business which is managed by his 
.son-in-law. Mr. Beard says that if 
they can be turned, they very likely 
would move here.

of us old brass collared Democrats 
a shock. But this year, Terry county 
climbed back on the Donkey cart by | 
a vote of 15 to 1 in the national 
race and the rest of the state, county 
and district offices with the excep
tion of that for governor. The county 
gave Mrs. F'erguson a more than 2

I to 1 lead over her Republican oppo- 
He says the large, unrestricted use; nent. This seems to be a Democratic 

of trucks in ais section is ruining; year everywhere, and any candidate 
both railroads and smaller towns, i with the word Republican over his 
They are hauling all the cotton from  ̂name was in for a beating, no matter 
their gins, knocking local compresses j the i.ssue. Here is the vote of Terr>’ 
out of the fee and workmen out of]<^ounty:

I Sonora— Sonora Wool ‘A * Mohair 
' Co. announced plans to double its 
storage capacity through building of 
annex.

Throughout the United States 
there are upward of 60,000 beauty 

. shops.
--------------o . . ■

There are now 612 women in the 
United States licensed to operate air
planes.

Yoakum Co. S i i ^  
Convention 4tfa Sun.

J. W. Raley of Plains. presMent 
of the Yoakum County Singing Con
vention writes in to say that their 
quarterly session this time will be 
held at the Stanford Valley school 
house in the Heath community. About 
the best waj* for Terry county peo
ple to get there is to take the Plain.s 
highway until they get with’n 5 
miles of Plains, then turn north to 
the Heath farms, then west about 
two miles.

Mr. Raley says that everv'body is 
cordially invited to be with them 
that day for a great singing, and we 
imagine a good dinner, while that 
part was not mentioned ir the letter.

jobs, and in turn are loading with 
produce and come back to peddle 
them out in the country districts.

Roosevelt_____________________ 1448
H oover________________________ 87
Ferguson ___________________  1014

Mr. Beard also .said the large New' Buliington____ ------------  501
York owned chain stores are hurt
ing their section. Each Monday morn
ing a draft is drawn on the Jackson- 
v lle banks for ail the funds in them 
and sent to New York by New York 
draft. If the manager did not happen 
to get all the money they expected 
and drew for, that is just too bad, 
and he has to make it up out of his 
own funds.

Mr. Beard .said that sometimes he 
got amused not to say just a little 
angry at people. For instance, 
he recited that when the soldiers 
passed through there on their way to 
Wa.shington, the theme of their com
plaint was against Wall Street, but 
when they needed anything, they

The Socialists and other candidate; 
got 2i» votes out of approximately 
154.7 cast. .\1I amendments except 
the Centennial carried in Terry coun
ty. The vote was:
For University bonds__________507
Again.<t --------------------------------- 3 0 5 !
For Tax Redemption________  692 j
-Against___ ___  _________ 221
For 10 Year Limitation______  5451
-Against ----------------------------------  309 i
For .Army-Navy v o t e _________ 47K :
.Against ._ _____________  340 1
For Coast Protection ________ 451 '
.Again.st  3 3 0 '
For Election Qualification____  624 '
.Aga nst __ __ ;____  222 i
For Homstead Exemption_____ 785

Armistice Day Spent 
Quietly In Brownfield

Few places of business were 
closed .Armistice day. except the 
banks, barber shops and the Herald 
office, and a very n'ce crowd was in 
town all day, some with cotton, 
others to see the football game be
tween Tahoka and Brownfield. And 
there was a good crowd out there 
despite a fierce north wind to watch 
the fighting Cubs win another game. 
But that will be told you elsewhere.

In the afternoon, a great many at
tended the Spur-Post game, while 
a still larger number watched Tech 
swamp Baylor Univers^y in the 
set-to. .All the flags in the city were 
in their accu.stomed holiday sockets 
in front of the business houses, and 
gave an appearance of a holiday 
whether it was taken or not. The 
American Legion ushered in the day 
at 5 .A. M. with a few rockets and 
had a surprise breakfast of bacon, 
eggs and coffee at the halL

At night, there was a dance at the 
hall for those who indulge, while 
others went to the show.

HARD WORK TO LOSE
ONE POUND OF FLESH

would visit an .A. & P. grocery for it. J -  -------------  170
' For combining O ffices________ 693

Pecos— Slover’s Cash Garage mov
ed to Camp Broadway.

Better See Our Line 
Of Christmas Cards

•Against
For Centennial 
-Against

---------179,
--------- 3l2j
--------- 507 i
___  I

The Herald has received quite a 
nice line of Christmas cards already, 
and will be recei\ang .«ome more in 
the next few days. These are all in- 
expensA’e, yet pretty cards, carrying 
an envelope for each. We have some 
that are packed 25 to the box, all 
alike, and another variety packed 12 
to the box. ail different. The price on 
these cards is low even when you 
have your name printed on them.

Will have in a few days a lot of 
comic Christmas cards, known as

Dr. J. D. Moorhead came down j 
ednes<iay. and broght a brand new 

Foard coach, .so he will be prepared 
now to make call.s promjnly.

h«*Scotish variety, each a wow. They 
Will tome packed 25 to a box. If you 
want exiwnsive cards with the name 
engraved, wc have the biggest a.ssort- 
mint we have ever had. but to get 
hem you must call at once as they 

have to come from Chicago, where 
they are made and engraved.

Better come now and get the pick 
of the bunch.

Those who m'̂ rht want to reduce 
by exercise will find it a hard task 
and would no doubt become dis
couraged if Dr. .Arthur Steinhaus, 
an authority on such subjects, has 
correctly estimated the work neces
sary. In a recent article in Modem 
Medicine he sa>'s:

“ In order to wear o ff a single 
pound of fat by exercise,”  Dr. Stein
haus explains, “ ihe average sized in- 
d'cidual must either fence eight hours 
or wrestle five and one-half hours; 
walk 144 miles at the rate of two 
miles per hour or play fotball hard 
for four and four-fifths hours; or 
climb to the top of Washington mon
ument forty-eight times; shovel fifty- 
seven tons of sand into a wheelbar
row or play ping-pong seventeen and 
a quarter hours.”

Levelland— Major H. Rodgers pur
chased sheds of Clem Lumber yards.

Lefors— Tom Hedges acquired in 
terest in “ Lefors News.”

Winters— Christie A Son moved to 
Telephone Exchange building.
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ALWAYS FRESH—
PRICED RIGHT

Donocratic Senate 
And House S w ^  h  
OnTideToRooseveh

John H. Brinkley, independent.
In Wisconsin, the combinations of 

Progressives and Democrats not only 
carried the State for Roosevelt, but 
elected a Democratic Senator and 
Governor, beatings Walter J. Kohler 

; for the State office.
Characteristic of the paradoxes of

STOP THE PAPER

Our groceries are sold fast enough that they are 
always moved before they become stale. They are al
ways fresh and fine.

The following letter was receiv* 
ed by a small town weekly in the 
Middle West:

“ I hereby offer my resig^nashum 
as a subscriber to your paper, it 
being a pampflet of such small

Our prices are always in conformity with others, 
and many times lower on the same quality.

Wd have clerks enough^to always give personal 
service if you wish it, or you can wait on yourself.
FIGHT 'EM  CUBS— Beat Slaton. Then go on and 
win the District Champimidiip.

A N  ASSORTMENT OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Murphy Bros.
W e Sell Nothing But The Freshest And Best Meats. 

TRY OUR M ARKET

Mrs. N. P. Bryan, o f Jacksonville, United States. 
Fla., came in last week to visit her 
brother, W. C. Smith and family.
Mrs. Bryan is the wife o f a Federal 
Circuit Judge, who holds court all 
over the southwestern part o f the

X gpreat many people from Brown
field attended the Tech-Baylor foot
ball game last Friday, as both col
leges have many students here.

The revolution at the polls which 
elevated Franklin D. Roosevelt to the 
presidency and cut down Republican 
officeholders was emphasized by late 
election tabulations.

The figures told the story of an 
I electorate so determined upon a 
changre that it braved almost every 
variety o f weather to register the 
greatest popular vote ever known, 
millions higher than the outpouring 
drawn by the intensity of the 1928 
campaign.

President Hoover saw every State 
west of the Alleghenies turn against 
him. Only Pennsylvania, Connecticut, 
Delaware, New Hampshire, Vermont 
and Maine kept the Republican faith. 
Roosevelt’s electoral vote reached a 
new high figure o f 472. Mr. Hoover 
had fifty-nine. For election 266 were 
necessary. Hoover received 444 four 
years aĝ >.

Michigan went Democratic. So did 
Iowa, birthplace o f Herbert Hoover; 
California, where he lives; Kansas, 
home of Vice President Curtis, and 
among others, Ohio, Indiana, Hlnois 
and Minnesota.

American politics, most of the anger' konsequence as not to benefit my 
and bitterness of the pre-election family by taking it. What you need

Crosbyton —  Perkins Brea. 
Goods Store opened for boai: 
Fralin building.

Dry
ia

campaign seemed already dissipated, in your sheat is branes and some one 
Following a sportsman’s traditions, to russel up news and rite edytorials 

President Hoover waited only until on live topiks. No 'menshun has bin 
he was certain he was beaten to send | made in your sheat o f me butcherin 
his congratulations to Governor, a polen china weighin 309 pounds or 
Roosevelt. |the gapes in the chickens out this

STOP GAS PAINSI GERMAN  
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cause gas, nervousness and 
bad sleep. One dose gives reliof ai 
once.— Ê. G. Alexander Drug Co., 
nc.. Meadow Drug Store.

The latter, elated but sobered, too, 
by the respons.bility so vigorously 
thrust upon him, Wednesday express
ed his appreciation for the Presi
dent’s message.

President Hoover, described by hisiwelL 2 important

way. You ignore the fact that I bot 
a bran new cultivator and that I trad
ed my bline mule and say nothing 
about Si Simpkins jersey calf break
ing his two front legs falling in a

aids as the “ tiredest man in Ameri- { have been uterly
ca,”  got a much needed rest at his

weddin chivarees 
ignored by your

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Ei^ire Deceaibar 31st)

Slar-'Telegram
Lcargest Chrcalaiion in TexoM

O M  YEAR BY MAIL

MONDMT
TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY. 
FRI D A Y  
SATURDAY \

EMHWEERDmrnfMAIL

To include Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra—  
Making $5.69 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price, 
Daily W ithout Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.69— YOU 
SAVE $3.31.

CHU^ICWACON M 5 S I P

DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
LIVESTOCK BUSINESS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Be as Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday

AMON G. CARTER, President

Senate Greatly Changed

That was only part o f a country
wide political upheaval. The result 
was substantially the same whether 
one looked at the Senate, the House, 
gubernatorial races or even returiiS 
affecting prohibition.

Political old-timers blinked as they 
tried to envision a Senate without 
such captains of the Republican old 
guard at Jim Watson of Indiana, Reed 
Smoot of Utah, George Moses o f New 
Hampshire and Hiram Bingham of 
Connecticut, all beaten by Demo-

Palo Alto home. He was considering 
a trip through the Panama Canal be
fore returning to Washington, but 
he also thought o f getting on his 
special train to return to Washington 
and his job.

The Socialist candidate for the 
presidency, Norman Thomas, sub
stantially increased his total over the 
1928 record. He received 267,800 
votes four years ago and Wednesday 
had exceeded that by more than 30,- 
000 with less than a third of the re
turns in.

The Democratic platform and the 
Democratic candidate urged outright 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment 
and immediate modification o f the 
Volstead Act but not all party candi
dates agreed with that stand, just as 
there were differences among Re
publicans on the issue.

EFFORTS BEING MADE BY 
LOCAL COMMITTEE TO 

BETTER DRIVING CONDITIONS

sheat A a 3 colum obitchuary notice 
writ by me of the death of Uncle 
Henry was left out o f you sheat to 
say nothing of the alfabetical poem 
beginning ’A is for And, and also for 
Aric’ writ by aunt Silbia. This is the 
reason why your sheat is so unpopu
lar here. If you don’t want edytorials 
from this place and ain’t going to put 
up no news, wo don’t want sed 
sheat.”

Tho cotton estimate was raised 
about a half million bales this month. 
The ginnings in the United States 
are nearly three million bales under 
what they were this time last year.

Mr. Taylor of Tulia, has taken 
over the operation of the Hote 
Brownfield, together with the coffee 
shop in connection. We welcome he 
and family to this city.

How Doctors Treat 
CoMs and Coughs

Better Coffee 
Every Time!

Qoleman

crats. Add to them another veteran.
Senator Wesley Jones o f Washington, two years ago it was found that au- T° “ P * overnight ant
The eloquence of Senator Borah in tomobile accidents were causing more  ̂ con^stitm that makes you
Idaho apparently failed to save his deaths than wars ever had. Tha recommending CaloUbs, the
Republican colleague. Senator John people began to try to find some nausealess calomel compound tablets 
Thomas. method by which the toll of deaths that give you the effects of calome

The opposition of antiprohibition in automotive accidents could be I *f^ ,̂*g^**£ without the unpleasant 
organizations and of devoted follow- deminished. This great need w'as I ® two* CaloUbs at bedtime
ers of A1 Smith combined with the finally met (according to David with a glass of sweet milk or water, 
ordinary Republican opposition, did! Perry, local L<‘ague chairman) by the Next morning your cold has vanished, 
not prevent William Gibbs McAdoo | Silvertown Safety League, Sponsor- your system is thoroughly purified 
from winning easily in California. | ed by B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. and' f n r a  hearty

There w-ere thirty-four Senate seats j today the League has over 500,000 wish,__no danger.
at Lssue. The Democrats captured i niembers who signed the pledge for' 
twenty-seven of these to give them •'̂ ufe driving and have had the Safety 
fifty-eight seats in the Seventy-Third i Emblem attached to their car. Also 
Congress. The Republicans took five. | (according to David Perry) after 
The others were still doubtful. The about two years of experimentation

Calotahs are sold in 10c and 35c 
packages at drug stores. (Adv)

Electr ic  
Co f f e e  Maker s

GoOm  thM M ahrajn
mdlow, rich and 
fying is essjr to maks in 
tha Coleman Coffee 
Maker. Brews it tha

all tha fracranca and

The Colonial model Is 
beantiful in design. Fin
ished in Mjedal pcooesA 
eztrn darable nickel 
plate. Six or 9 cap aisesb 
Ebooized handle. Haa 
extra large heating la 
ment. The non-apfl] 
spout is a feature ytmH 
like. Extra quality cord 
and frfug. This attrac
tive coffee maker is an 
ideal gift for any occasion..

Saa Your Local Daalar
•r Write te

Tk« C oIm m m  Lawp 6> Stovw Co.
Wichita, Kaaa. Pliila^al»fcia, Fa.
Chicaoa, III. Lot Aatalaa, Calif.

number neces.sary for a majority is 
forty-nine.

On the House side, already Demo
cratic, the tale of Republican disaster 
was repeated. The winners have 218 
seats there now. They are certain of

ofwith fifty-two different designs 
tires, the Goodrich Co. has built a 
tire that is safe on any type of road. 
This tire is now on the market. The 
company says, “ it is the Safest Tire 
Ever Built.”  So David is making

270 after next March 4— and seven- sacrificial effort this week to get a
ty-eight House races are still 
doubt. The number necessary for 
majority is 218.

in lot of the old worn smooth tires off, 
as the first step tow'ard making Terry, 
county driving more safe. Read his

V

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kind* of W elding, Electric and Battery W ork. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone--------34

The aggressive and independent La- advertisement. 
Guardia of New York sided often with 
House Democrats, but the label, Re
publican, seemed too much for him to 

! overcome. A Democrat will take his 
place.

Ruth Baker Pratt of New York lost 
to a Democrat. Republican floor 
leader, Snell, was re-elected, how
ever, from up-State New York.

The tabulations tell another sad 
Republican story in the gubernatorial 
races. There were elections in thirty- 
four State.s. The Democrats won 
eighteen of these and on the basis 
of votes compiled late Wednesday 
were leading in eleven others. They 
displaced eight Republicans. Floyd 
B. Olson, Farmer-Labor, was elected 
in Minnesota.

The Kansas Democratic trend was 
reversed in choosing a State chief 
executive, however, and a Republican 
was leading Governor Woodring, sur
prising many who felt the cho'ce 
would be the goat gland specialist,

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton had the pleas
ure of entertaining three of her chil-j 
dren over the week-end, who live at; 
other places. They were her son, I 
Jessie, of Plainview, Miss Annie, of 
San Angelo, and Miss Addie of Jacks- 
boro. I

Does Your Radio Need New Tubes?
W e repair Radios, Sewing Machines and Musical

Instruments.

Guitars as Low a s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5,95
Phonc^aphs f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 i0
New Radios. . . . . . . . . .  $18.75 a ^  up

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

S U P im  MUSIC STORE NOi 2

For Dear Old Texas!

& NEIGHBORING TOIDNS:?̂

iw LET
p Y D U R lio e
^PNEL THE • J

.•̂ ■VICWT l>3l

This Woman Lost 
45 Pounds Of Fai

“ Dear Sirs: For 3 months I’ve been 
u.sing your salts and am very much
pleased with results. I’ve lost 45 lbs., 
G inches in hips and bust measure 
I’ve taken 3 bottles— one lasting 5 
weeks. I had often tried to reduce by 
dieting but never could keep it up. 
but by cutting down and taking 
Kruschen I’ve had splendid results. I 
highly recommend it to my friends.” 
— Mrs. Carl Wilson, Manton, Mich.

To lost fat CAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water in 
the morning before breakfast— don’t 
miss a morning. To hasten results go 
light on fatty meats, potatoes, creanr. 
and pastries—a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a trifle— but don’t 
take chances— be sure it’s Kruschen 
— your herlth comes first— get it at 
Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any drug 
store in America. If not joyfully sat
isfied after the first bottle— money 
back.

•1
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IF TOITD STOP T O

Consider how you’d ptiwt the 
l̂ iotoKrmphs of ttosc near and 
<l9ar to joa

If Tkay W<

Foo’d nrta them to hara that 
Pictara made .tmlay.

iM p c a awa G ift

brnrafieU 
Sto£o

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
15.285 miles of Grading and Drainage 
Structures from Brownfield north
east to the Hockley County line on 
Highway No. 137, covered by S. P. 
No. 716-D, in Terry County will be 
received at the State Highway De
partment, Austin, Texas, until 9 
A. M., November 28th, 1932, and 
then publicly opened and read. Plans 
and specifications available at of
fices o f Guy R. Johnson, District 
Resident Engineer, Box 771, Lnb 
bock, Texas, and State Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served. 15c.

theBEST
TUmE 10 prepare for

w n r m i  c o m f o r t
W inter ilia str&e anddenly and cannot always be 
avoided. Prepare in advance for them!
10,000 Rexall D m y Stores invite you to inspect the 
latest in rubber necessities for the home. Kantieek
Hot W ater B ays____ The new SAFETY-HEET all
rubber Electrical Heatiny Pad . . . .  the **Hy«Da>Way** 
French Tjrpe Syrinye! See these new, improved health 
yuardians today at your Rexall Drug Store.

MoDthly School Rqwrt
The report for the school month of 

October shows a total enrollment of 
s'x hundred nineteen folks for the 
year. This is nine more pupils than 
had enrolled at the, same time last 
year. To the present time there has 
been a total drop. of twenty one 
pupils ntaking a net enrollment of 
five hundred ninety-eight. Of this 
number there were 89*^ of them 
present every day or an average at
tendance of five hundred twenty- 
nine. The tardies for this month in
creased. This is probably due to the 
bad weather and shorter days. It is 
the hope o f the teachers that the 
parents and students will extend 
every effort to the end that we may 
get out of the habit of being late.

The scholastic standing o f many 
pupils were raised this month. There 
were something like twice as many 
making a sufficient average to be 
admitted to the honor roll this time. 
This is very good. The pupils who do 
make the honor roll can consider it 
a real honor as only those who make 
an average of 909c on studies and 
deportment are eligible.

The school spirit is growing each 
month and at the present time is stim
ulating considerable cooperation to
ward successful school activities. 
These extra curricula activities are 
calculated to develop the pupils in 
the habit of pulling together.

As a result o f this good feeling, 
there are few failures this time. In 
the grades there are only 2.3*^. In 
other words if a youngster is fail
ing in all his subjects he is among 
a group of less than three pupils in 
each hundred. If in high school and 
failing all subjects he is in a group 
of five pupils per each hundred.

Interested parents make success
ful pupils of their children.— B. 
Sanders.

Schoob And Social 
Unrest

Whheface Ranch Be
comes Qnality Pro ject

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

ALEXANDERS
SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church met at the 
home of Mrs. S. H. Holgate for their 
u.sual study. They finished the last 
six Chapters of 1st Cor. Those en
joying the lesson were: Mesdames 
Gracey. Walters, Snodgra.ss, and 
Kendrick. A large box was packed 
for the orphans home. .-Mso the society 
wili enjoy a Thanksgiving d’nner in 
the home of Mrs. Holgate, and cook
ies will be baked for little orphans 
that day.

|j Haskell— Mi.s.ses Wells and Byrne 
opened shop in Mays Dry Goods Store 

I on north side of square.

J ^ b ic h  d o y o u w a n t . . .

During this, as well as all other per
iods of reconstruction after a great 
cris s, society and all the social in
stitutions are looking for bedrock 
necessities. In other words if a social 
institution is failing to fill the bill 
we are ready to throw it over board 
and substitute at better one. If that 
:*ame institution only partially fills 
the bill we are ready to scrap the 
surplus and enrich the part that 
renders needed service.

With this worthy attitude we have 
looked at the school and are trying 
to determine just what its status is. 
It would not be hard for most of us 
to agree that the basic idea back of 
public support if schools is that an 
educated public is the surest safe
guard o f the people freedom. That 
being the case let us try to deter
mine whether the results shown by 
the schools and their attitude to
ward the problems seems to head to
ward the proper goal.

First may we call to your attention 
that the schools of today are not 
similar to the schools of forty years 
sgo. At that time the teachers was 
the center of gravity and the subject 
matter run her a close second. If a 
person was trained in how to work 
higher mathematics and read dead 
languages he was an educated man. 
On the other hand now we see the 
.schools attempting a much more ef
fective line of work by holding as} 
their goal, the seven cardinal princi-j 
pies of education, as set out by the 
Commission of the Reorganization of j 
Secondary Education. These seven j 
main objects you will recall, are:; 
First, health; second, command of; 
the fundamental process (three R’sl;* 
third, worthy home membership ;j 
fourth, vocational eff ciency (ability  ̂
to make a living); fifth, civic educa- 
ion; sixth, worthy use of leisure and 

last but not least, ethical character. 
Vou will notice that none of these,

I

A'iih the possible exception of the | 
second, refer to especially to the | 
ina.ster.v of any given subject. The 
fact that a boy is making “ A"  .'n j
English literature does not mean' 
that It is effecting his life a great; 
deal. The fact that a girl is making' 
“ A"  in the subject of civics does not J 
mean that she will be the highest 
type of participating, community! 
loving citizen. j

On the other hand if the schools; 
of today can give to the younger j 
.Americans a goodly measure of the j 
attitude, ideals, interests and skills' 
necessary to the realization of these j 
seven cardinal principles, their place 
in the soc al order of things will be | 
made secure. This challenge of effic-j 
iency constantly faces the folks who 
are supporting the school as well as; 
those who are attempting to adminis
ter them in the most effective means i 
possible.

Probably the most encouraging 
thing is the fact that the major ob
jectives are heading in the right 
direction at present.— Contributed.

Levelland, Texas, Nov. 8.— A nota 
ble development of pioneer ranfh 
property in West Texas is that of the 
old \^liiteface ranch headquarters of 
thq Col C. C. Slaughter estate, where 
a large long staple cotton project is 
under way. Sixty-five tenants are on 
the 14,000 acres in cultivation, which 
now belongs to Mrs. Ira D. DeLoache 
of Dallas, a daughter of Colonel 
Slaughter.

Long staple cotton production was 
initiated by Ira Wills, the manager, 
despite the belief that long staple 
would not grow well on the South 
Plains. Seed blocks of 5 per cent of 
the cotton acreage were planted to 
an Acala type cotton in 1930 and 
from these 40 per cent of the acreage 
in long staple the next year. In 1932, 
80 per cent of the cotton area was de
voted to the cotton.

“ Our yields this sea.son will average 
better than half a bale to the acre, 
some of it turning out a bale,”  Mr. 
Wills said. “ We have bred up our 
seed and acclimated it and I believe 
we have the best type of cotton for 
this plateau land.”  Tenants usually 
sell their own cotton at the gin, while 
the rent cotton is held until later and 
sold in 100-bale lots. Cotton and feed 
are chief crops on the place, tenants 
pa>ing rent in thirds and fourths.

Each tenant has about 177 acres, 
including a home place of nearly 10 
per cent for pa.«tures, corrals and har
den, lea>nng about 160 acres, of 
a quarter section in cultivation. Of 
this about 65 per cent is m cotton and 
35 per cent in feed, consisting of 
kaffir, milo and other grains. There

is a four-room bungalow of frame 
! construction, weatherboarded out- 
' side and sheetrocked within, on each 
place. Each has a windmill, a shed 

, barn and wood corrals.
I Around every four places or “ la
bors”  there is a graded road, all lead
ing to the ranch house. First tenants 
were placed five years ago and few 
changes are made, as tnly best type 
of tenants are secured. Acreages are 
standardized, but each tenant decides 
whether to sell or feed out grain 
crops.

TWO DEPRESSION BEATERS

The two outstanding “ depression 
beaters”  last year were the two great
est users of newspaper advertising 
space, the American Tobacco Com
pany and the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

The American Tobacco Company 
not only did a greater busipess last 
year than ever before in its history, 
but its net profits exceeded those of 
any year, even those of the boom year 
1928.

Atlantic and Pacific sold more 
than a billion dollars’ worth of mer
chandise, mo>nng into first place in 
the volume of business done by any 
one company in this country.— St. 
Louis Star.

C. R. Baldwin and wife, of Lamesa, 
were guests o f friends here Armis
tice day. Mr. Baldwin formerly ran 
a dry goods store here, and he and 
wife have many close friends here.

The Herald’s chief boss and cook 
has been sick with a case of flu this 
week, which has made it very in
convenient at meal time. But Junior 
and Sallie T. have done mighty well 
for their experience.

I H. A. Lattimore, who travels for j 
the Star-Telegram subscription de-i 
partment in this section, was here' 
recently and .saw the Cubs play Sla
ton. He informed us that he had in ' 
h's travels seen lots of football teams, 
but he believes the Brownfield Cubs 
of this year were the fightingest i 
bunch he ever saw to their weight.

Etex Skyscraper

D .̂n> YO U  K N O W  TH IS. . .  that 
o f 4iU your m otor wtMt occurs while you're 
starting your car and letting it warm up!

Here’s why: Your motor makes3,000to 
5,000 re v o lu tio n s  before circulates 
from  the crankcase to  a ll parts o f  the 
motor. Your m otor runs with vital parts 
re ce iv in g  n o  o i l  from  your crankcase 
reservoir!. . .  W hat protection 
do odier oils offer you against 
this half your motor-wear?
The best o f these oils "reach all 
parts in the shortest time,** say 
their aaakers.

What protectkmdoes Conoco 
G erm  P rocessed  M otor O il 
offer? It is already in and on every part 
and lubricates aafdy from  the second you 
step on your starter! A  "Hidden Quart** 
o f  C o n o co  G erm  Processed M otor O il 
tU ys mp m yom  mudur umd never drerns 

f /  Other oOs diain away dnrii^ idle

C O N O C O

periods, leaving parts "dry.”  Conoco Germ 
Processed M otor O il actually penetrates 
and combines with m etal surfaces and 
never leaves any part unlubricated. It cuts 
starting-wear to the minimum and gives 
your car longer life !

Like other good oils, C o n o c o  G erm  
Processed M otor O il is thoroughly de-

r. waxed and circulates freely at 
subzero temperatures.

A v o id  the terrific wear o f 
winter’s Imig warming-up pe
riods. Change today to Conoco 
Germ Processed M otor OiL

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSEDPASAFriN SASS

MOTOR OIL
A  “ H ID D E N  O D A R T “  S T A Y S  U P IN  Y O U R  M O T O R

No depression in East Texas. 
Here it the new 29-story sky
scraper which now houses t ^  Peo
ple’s National bank at Tyler, Tex
as. The building was opened of fi
nally last Friday with a big cele
bration, and takes its place as one 
ai the largest buildings in T*xas.

c i  t k e c t  / tjo r n e .
P o u l t r y , butter and eggs must never be w ithout 
cupboards to go to. Behind the daily activity o f Sw ift 
& Company’s organization lie the simple ambitions 
of 55,000 em ployes and 48,000 stockholders — to  live 
m odestly, but well, and to deal fairly with each other 
and the rest o f the world.

T hey understand the com pany’s task. A  m ost im por
tant part of that task is to buy produce from farmers at 
more than 100 produce plants, put it into attractive form  
for consum ption and pass it along, without delay and 
with a minimum of cost, to retailers.

Em ployes and stockholders understand also the 
limitations of the job. T hey realize: (1) that Sw ift ft 
Company must buy produce in com petition w ith all 
other dealers and pay what any one else w ill offer; (2) 
that Swift ft Company must sell whatever it buys at a 
price w hich consum ers, through their retailers, are able 
and willing to pay; (3) that the little profit aimed at 
can be obtained only by  keeping dow n every expense.

Our workers are spread over m ost o f the United 
States; they are local residents wherever Sw ift ft 
Company has a produce plant, a packing plant or a 
branch selling house. T hey are people just like the farm 
men and women w ho have produce to sell, w ith the 
same desire to give honest value and to get on in the 
world by performing real service.

Of our stockholders, more than 40 per cent are wom en. 
Their funds are invested in the com pany because they 
hope to receive at least moderate dividends. Over a 
period of prars, profits have averaged less than half a 
cent a pound on all products sold.

T l  rough good times and bad Swift &  Company con
tinues to maintain its national market for produce, 
working near capacity, paying cash to producers and, 
w ith the hearty cooperation of em ployes and stock
holders, cutting every operating and selling expense 
over wliich it has control.

The Swift ft Company national market w as made b y  
digging up demand wherever it exists in the United 
States, by  advertising brands o f high quality. Sw ift’s  
Meats, Sw ift's Premium M ilk-Fed Chicken, Golden 
W est Fow l, Sw ift's Brookfield Butter, E egs, Chertg  
and many other products.

Swift & Company
tmnmyon efjinm/uadv
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get, who opposed them hardest, are { 
among the class who are wishing 
them well.

Bates ea AppUcatic

Official paper o f Terry County.

It used to be said in the pre-Vol- 
sted days that Texans liked their 
liquor straight. They seem to vote" 
that way too.

Our motto should be a high school 
education for every boy and girl in 
Texas— a college education if possi* 
ble. Give them the first and if they 
want the second, they’ll get it.

A tip to the town people: Do your 
shopping Saturday mornings in order 
that the country people may have the 
undivided attention o f the clerks in 
the afternoon. Why not? You get the 
pick by doing so.

President Hoover called John 
Garner’s postoffice building plan a 
pork barrel scheme. We would like 
to know what Mr. Hoover calls the 
building of a hanger for the worse 
than useless dirigibles out in Califor
nia costing the tax payers, $1,750,- 
000. Most of us lowly critters can see 
some use in a postoffice, but we 
never have heard a satisfactory jde- 
fense of these costly old airships.

One of our neighboring editors 
told us recently that his back got 
to itching, and that he aimed to 
scratch— the Democratic party—  
good and proper. And with a sly 
grin, he informed us that he aimed 
and believed he would be scratched 
on the back by the incoming party in 
turn. We would like to have a talk 
with him now and see what he thinks. 
That state went Democratic from 
President to Constable by the biggest 
majority in the history of that state.

If any o f our friends lost anything 
on the election, we have not heard 
o f it. Indeed, we have seen no more 
new hats than usual, so we suppose 
they all wanted to bet the same way 
here and found no takers.

Harlan Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Howell o f this city, who 
is specializing in agriculture at Tech 
College, was second high man in 
cattle judging recently, with 241 
points out of a possible 250 points. 
A  Fluvanna boy beat him 5 points.

A good way to make a whole news
paper force see red is to get your 
copy for news matter in at the very 
last minute, and then they find you 
have written on both sides o f the 
paper. Remember this, and don’t do 
it any more.

--------------S--------------
Roger Babson the great statistician 

say that there will be no rupture in 
finance or commerce following the 
election o f Mr. Roosevelt. He makes 
it plain that the business world is 
not afraid o f the New York governor, 
despite all the scairy stuff put out 
before the election.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Ne. *03, A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Ball 

O. K. Tongate, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

Wm. Gayton How 
ard Post No. 269, 
meets and and 4tk 
rhors. each am.

C. L. Lincoln, Com. 
L. A. Greenfield, Adj.

DR* A* F* SC H O FIH LD  
D a a 9 I ■ 6 

Fhoaa IM

DR. R. a  P A R B H

DENTIST
Phono 166—Aloxaador Blfg. 
Brownfield •

The world cannot destroy millions 
of its youths and billions in accum
ulated wealth in cruel war without j 
reaping what they sow. In the World 
war, the nations engaged put nearly J 
65,000,000 young men in the field, | , 
many of which were killed, wounded j 
or demented by gas. As the years go 
by, more and more will we see the 
effects of that war as the men who 
were engaged in it become older and 
more feeble. Every good citizen 
should use every influence at all 
times to help banish war from the'
earth. This nvoney panic u-as caused ' J. C. Bond, who has operated the 
as an after effect of the war, and' Hotel Brownfield since it was built 
Mr. Hoover had little to do with it.'several years ago, has retired from

said petition alleging, that plaintiff 
is the holder and owner of seven 
Vendor’s Lien Notes for $299.00

the hotel bu.siness, and i.s now living each, secured by vendor’s and deed
Our good friends. Editor and Mrs. ; in his residence on east Broadway. 

O. P. Gaymon, of Canal Winchester,' Cal can tell you to a gnat’s bristle 
Ohio, who visited us in the summer,) ju.«t how many nights he spent try- 
sent us a copy of their fine journal, ing to sleep and to be awakened by 
The Times, this week, which had a late comers. He .says he sure is en- 
verj' unique heading. Over the' joying sleeping all night without be-

Thanksgiving is here again ahnost, 
and we have many things to be 
thankful for here in old Terry. While 
we have not made a big cotton crop, 
we did not entirely fail, and just 
look at the food and the well fed 
men, women and children. And they 
lack a lot o f being naked too.

I f anyone missed our hot e^torial 
column last week, they didn’t men
tion the fact. Fact o f the business is, 
wc wanted to clean up a lot canned 
and borrowed stuff that was gradu
ally growing stale— yery stale— f̂ol
lowing the lection. But Boy! watch 
our dust this week.

Some say they believe Old Jim 
win seU pardons again, but most 
people have a more charitable view 
o f the Fergusons this time, and be
lieve they win try to close this ad
ministration to the good o f them-

pictures of Roosevelt and Garner, 
was the wording: “ Democratic Win
ners in the National Contest”  Under 
the pictures appeared these words, 
“ Bright as a Field of Roses, and the 
Nation’s Welfare Safely Garnered.” 
Will explain that Roosevelt means a 
“ field of roses” or “ rose field or velt” 
in Dutch, and Roosevelt is a pure-i 
ly old Holland Dutch name. Under 
the picture of their own Hon. George 
White, who won for Governor of 
Ohio, were these words: “ All on the 
Great W'hite W’ay by George.”

ing disturbed.

ALIAS CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXA.^̂ .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of; 

Terry County. Greeting: |
You .Are Hereby Commanded to' 

summon G. W. Clark and wife, Mrs.! 
Hannah Clark; Mrs. Bettie Carter
and her husband,--------------Carter, if
she be married; and the Unknown

W’e note that the mayors ef 
Chicago and New Orleans have given 
orders for their police to not inter-

Heirs of T. J. Kern, deceased, their 
I heirs a n d  legal representatives, 
' who.se names and places of residence 
are unknown; and J. C. McQuerry; 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four suc-fere with, or help in the enforcement , • . . ̂ *0*1. * J * Ti.- 1 Icessive weeks previous to the returnof the 18th Amendment This week,; . . ,  . .. . • • J • *u u day hereof, in some newspaper pub-they hpve been joined ui this by the ^ i.# . lished in your County, if there be agovernor o f California, who goes, u,- u j *1. u *. .. . u 11 1 ’ newspaper published therein, but iffurther and says he will release!  ̂ _______ . ________ _

every prisoner in jail or pen sent
there by the Wright Act, similar to
our D^an law, which was repealed last 
Tnesifay by California voters 2 to 1. 
^ore and more the enforcement of 
the 18th Amendment becomes appa-

' not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Terry County, tc be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Brownfield, on the 3rd Monday in

 ̂ . .January A. D. 1933, the same beingrant and the people are worked up . . * r» ,000?  r I the 16th day of January A. D. 1933,to the point where they want a crack 1 . , . .....  ̂ . .  . i then and there to answer a petitionat i t  Like they were this year, they i . -j o j j e, . . .  .  filed in said Court on the 3rd day ofmm, (hang. b.ck to it wjthin f»>*r | p
y e « .  afwr they have a change fo r ,
awhile. Four years ago, people said': at No. 1668, wherein Nelson W. 

Willard is Plaintiff, and L. C. Wines.it would be 50 years before we had
another Democratic President-»en | M .;rE U en '€0^
you know how it happened. | „  ^ern, H. Kern, G. W.

* ”  . . . . ! Clark, Mrs. Hannah Clark, Mrs.O. F. Krueger was in with another --------------
selves and the sUte. Most papers we bale of coton, V^ednesday. ^ married; R. L. Row-

! land, J. C. McQuerry. and the Un- 
I known Heirs of T. J. Kern, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and places of residence 
are unknown, are Defendants, and

1

of trust liens on the Northwest 
Quarter (NW>, ) of Section No. 
158, Block D-11. containing 160 
acres, in Terry County. Texas, and 
that all of -<aid notes are past due 
and unpaid; that plaintiff paid 
$206.71 taxes and State interest, 
which i.s .secured by lien on said land, 
and plaintiff sues for the principal, 
intere.st and attorney’s fees due upon 
.said notes for the amount of State 
interest and taxes paid, with inter
est. and forclosure of the vendor’s 
and deed of tru>t liens on said land; 
foi order of sale; writ of possession; 
costs of court; and general relief, 
both at law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its afore.said next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 10th day 
of November, A. D. 1932.

H. R. Wins«ton, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 17c.

in Block 4-X, Certificate Number 
1313, patented to M. K, Lindsey on
Feb. 6, 1920 by patent---------- VoL 18,
page 314 of the records o f Terry 
County, Texas, described by metes 
and bounds as folloi^'s: Beginning *n 
the North boundary of said Section 
at a pomt 549.25 varas West of its 
Northeast corner, the Northwest cor
ner of a tract conveyed to T. T. 
Lindsey; Thence W’est with the 
North boundary line of said sun’ey 
814.27 varas to the Northeast corner 
of a 100 acre tract conveyed to A. R. 
Lindsey; Thence South with the East 
boundary line of said 100 acre tract 
950 varas; Thence Blast parallel with 
the North boundary’ line of said Sur
vey 814.27 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said 100 acre tract in the 
name of T. T. Lindsey; Then North 
with the West boundary line of said 
T. T. Lindsey tract to the place of 
beginning, and on the 6th day of 
December A. D. 1932, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 
o’clock P. M. on said day, at the! 
Courthouse door of Terry County,' 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public; 
auction, for ca.sh. all the right title 
and interest of the said M. K. Lind
sey. Dora Lindsey and Danciger O'l | 
& Refining Company in and to said 1 
property.

W1TNE.''S my hand, this the 2nd i 
day of November A. D. 1932.

J. M. Telford. Sheriff of

SHERIFFS SALE

<)
(>

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

WHEREAS, By virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the Diatrict 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 12th day of September A, D. 
1932, in favor o f D. E. Magee and 
against M. K. Lind.sey, Dora Lindsey 
and Danciger Oil & Refining Com
pany. a corporation. No. 1659 on the 
Docket of .said Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did, 
on the 2nd day ot November A. D. 
1932, at 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Terry 
County, Te.\as, and belonging to M. 
K. Lindsey, Dora Lindsey and Dan
ciger Oil & Refining Co. to-wit:

Being 140 acres of land of Sec. 6,

Terry County, Texas. 14c.

HUNTING PRIVILEGE EXCHANG- 
ED FOR CORN OR GRAIN

I have one of the finest hunting 
preserves in the Da\is Mountains, 
plenty of game, and have reduced 
the price from $25 to $15 per hunter 
for the season this year, and anyone 
wanting to exchange corn or milo 
maize for a hunting privilege, just 
load on a ton of either and bring it 
along and I will issue a permit for 
the ton of grain delivered at my 
ranch. I can use the grain and thus 
save you the cash.— Lec D. Kingston, 
Balmorhea, Texas. Bring your bed 
and chuck. * Itc.

UNDERSTANDING
W « like to know and underatand the problems of our 
customers, and always try to lock at tblngs from their 
point o f view. This attitude cm the part of our personnel 
ig one of the cmtstsmdinR characteristics of this bank and 

won for os die confidence and friendship of our 
depcMitors. They found we rm d die best of bankm t 
sui ■■ IIS gi~s sometbinc m nre .i ■ complete nnderstand> 
ing which is most helpful and loaH Siring.

_______ .1J>3

BKOwm EU) j s a n  e a ik r isw DorotAg Jorimt mmi kitmrums WiU Bogert hmtt m let to do to~ 
om dt mMmg **Dom To Emrtk,** Ike mew Foe prodmetiom, ooe ef Ike 
Jimmeet eomiediee e f the eeoeem, <PA

WANT ADS
WANTED: W’e are in the Market 

for all classes of Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock, Texas. tfc.

TO TW.\P for a smaller farm. A i 
fine 320 acre farm on highuay be-l 
tween Tahoka and Brownfield. Good 
water and improvements. Taxes paid. 
Box 746, \nson, Texas. Itp. i

FOR S.\I.E or trade— 28^  sores j 
of land lying just a little Southeast ’ 
of the corporate limits of the City 
of Brownfield and only one small 
track between it and the city Bnes.
I will be in Brownfield Nov. 12th 
and anyone interested can see me or 
Mr. Clyde Smith, who has the land 
in charge, what you have to offer, so 
in the limited time I will have on 
above date, I can look you up jiith- 
out any unnece.ssary delay.— J. C. 
Beard, Jacksonville. Texas.

FOl'R ROOM house for rent.—
¥. E. Walters. Itc.

FOR .«?ALE the South Half of sec
tion 74. block DD, Terry County, 
Texas. I wMl sell very cheap, one 
half cash, balance on long time if 
desred.— John M. RujAs, Buhl. Ida
ho. I4p.

KID PONY, gentle to ride, for 
sale or trade. C. M. Grimes at Har
mony school house. Itp.

SEE THE Brownfield Nursery for 
Fall and Spring bulbs. Tulips, Peo
nies, Hyacinths and Perennial Phlox, 
all colors for fall. Dahlias, Cannas, 
Gladioli, and other for’ spring, tfc.

WTANTED— to buy your fryers. 
Flippin Food Store. 6-tfc j

WILL TRADE choice lot? ui 
Brownfield and Quitaque and acer- 
age in Amarillo for most an^bing 
of value. Otis Draper, City. 15c.

JOE J. M cG O W AN

AttonMy-m-lgw 
Offico is Hotel BrowofioM 

162 Wool Moia

FUSNITUBB R UNDERTAXING |
Foaoral Dirueton 

PhoBM: Day 2 f Nighl l « i

BROWNFIELD HDWE. 00 .

J. D. MOORHEAD, M . D.

Physician and Snigton 
Pnparod to do all general prsrHoe 

Md Minor 3otgery
Maadow, Ti

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Grada 

School Building
BrownHcId, T «x u

Phone 2 6 2
Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Grarea M . D.
M . E< Jacobson M . D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

Watch, Clock A  Jewelry ReyolHaf
At Alexander Drag

TR E A D A W A Y

HOSPITAL

General Pradica 

X-ray Facilities

W est Side Square 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Speci.ilist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Browofidd Lodge No. 
6361 L O. a  F.

«»«ry Tnesday might in the 
Md Fellows Hall. Visiting Br. th 
•r» 'V^icone

Rufus Perry, N, G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kracgcr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlnsoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. Bf. C. Overton 
Diseases of ChUdrec
Dr. J. P. LaHimara

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

Kre, Ear, Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. J. H. Siaas

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olon Koy
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JoroMo H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnt J. H. FoHoo
Sorerintendent Badness Mgr.

A charttfed training aebool for 
nurses Is conducted In ronnee- 
tlon with the sanitartaas.

a .
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald of N oT em ber 19, 1909.

1

Ob the first pace we note that a 
reader sicninc as Old Settler was 
ponrinc it on some of the knockers, 
and we had a few of them even in 
that early day, that issae beinc Nov. 
20, 1909. This writer told something 
about our land, climate, grass, as well 
as our “ near”  proximity to a rail
road, 46 miles to Lubbock, and soon 
28 to Tahoka, and the next place—  
BROWNFIEIJ). His prediction prov- 
®<1 to be right.

From the Harris Items, we find 
that H. L. Ware had bought Mr. 
Cotton’s calves. Rain had fallen, and 
the writer said sod plows would be 
started. Mr. McMillian made a fl]ring 
trip to the railroad— Lubbock. Miss 
Mary Simmons left for Lalinda, N. M. 
to attend school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams made a trip to New Mexico. 
Mr. Hutton had returned from a trip 
east. Mr. Dixon had finished a well 
for Marlin Ellington. Rev. Estes had 
preached the Sunday before. Mr. 
Simmons made a flying trip to Plain- 
view. Robt. Shaw was hanging around 
among the sandhills, but the inten
tions were unknown. Surely he was 
not making com licker in those early 
days. Clifton Fltsgerald was over 
from the Mallet Ranch. Then follow
ed some items from Jones county 
written by an old friend o f the editor, 
which is not worth while to repro
duce.

Much was being said about in
tensive farming in those days, and 
an article by Prof. E. D. Cone, then 
State Agricultural Commissioner was 
produced on the first page. We were 
not bothered so s i^ h  by over-produc
tion in those days. However, we be
lieve that less acres better farmed 
is better to this day. The Baptist 
State Convention was raising $85,000 
for Baylor University, according to 
an article taken from the Star-Tele
gram.

On the editorial page, we were still 
advocating more hogs and hominy 
and tree plar ig. An editorial from 
Lubbock Ava. -^che announced that 
they were then receiving their first 
train express. We replied that this 
would make it possible for us local 
option editors to get our Christinas 
jugs earlier by at least two days. The I 
Maids and Matrons Club had met witl. | 
Mrs. A. M. Brownfield. Mrs. Randal 
and Mies Rather had read papers. 
The Seminole Commercial Club was 
preparing to enlarge the Gaines 
county fair in 1910, and bufld roads 
to Brownfield and laimesa.

Meadow School Notes: School was 
iTimking up Saturdays for the time

lost by the superintendent while at
tending court. Claude Peeler had 
won out in a counting contest. It 
seems that Allen Keeter was still 
taking the young ladies places in his 
dashing double buggy rig. Mr. Ma
chine had returned from Plainview 
with a load of supplies for the store. 
The writer was profuse with his com
pliments to the Herald for its posi
tion regarding tree planting.

On the local page we find that 
Earl Houston was in from the Braid- 
foot ranch. Lynn Adams had business 
at the Telephone office. (Let’s see 
now, wasn’t Miss Ann Hamilton to be 
found in the telephone office at that 
time.) W. G. Hardin had finished 
harvesting his crop, and Arthur 
Moore was papering his house. Mes- 
dames J. F. and Walter Holden were 
shopping in Gomez. Mrs. Jack Bryan 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. C. A. 
McDaniel. Geo. W. Neill was in the 
south part of the county on business. 
Uncle Bill Howard and Jim Lewis 
were in' Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ote Copeland o f Meadow, were here 
visiting his parents. J. J. Lane of 
Gomez had purchased the store build
ing and lots belonging to J. F. Hol
den. “ Griff”  the Radford drummer 
was in town. Geo. E. Tiernan and 
Dock Powell had business in the 
east end of the county. W. R. Spen
cer was attending Federal court in 
Abilene. Thos. DeShazo had wagons 
in Lubbock after cement. The Brown
field Hardware Co., had ordered a 
carload of Star windmills. Moore j 
Bros, were advertising several hun
dred bushels of June corn at 75c per 
bushel. Miss Dean Lowe was sport
ing a very fine coat suit. Chas. Boone 
was having his residence papered. 
Little Miss Lois Brownfield visited 
the Herald office and was shown 
“ type lice.”  The Herald wished its 
readers a jolly time Thank.sgiving 
and plenty chuck.

Attys. Percy Spencer of Brown
field and G. E. Lockhart of Gomez, 
attended county court at Plains. Dick 
Brownfield was bank cashier while 
W. A. Bell was visiting in Marshall. 
A man was up from Snyder and 
thinking of putting in a business 
here. A great many prospectors were 
visiting Terry and liked the country. 
John Waltrip had sent the Herald to 
a friend at San Angelo. Dr. T. F. 
M'les had returned from Big Spring 
where he went on business. The 
ranch wagons of Jack Bryan and J. 
O. Jones had gone to Matador after 
cottonseed for their cattle. Otis Cope
land had returned from Kansas City,

where he carried a nice bunch of 
cattle. Jim Lewis took the third de
gree in Odd Fellow’ship. Mesdames 
Daugherty, Dial and A. M. Brown
field attended the big sale at the 
Gainer store at Gomez. J. R. Hill 
killed a black eagle that measured 7 
feet and 2 inches from tip to tip. 
Neill H. Bigger left to make settle
ment on his Yoakum county bonus. 
Dolphus Robinson and family were 
moving to Lubbock. The Commercial 
Club had notice from the Post Office 
Dept, that they would establish daily 
mail from Lubbock to Brownfield, 
but would discontinue mail from here 
to Big Spring. Rev. P. E. Riley, 
Methodist minister had been sent to 
Lockney, and Rev. Victor Trammell 
w’as sent here, and Rev. Jameson to 
Gomez.

Jr R. Hill and Ed Ellis killed two 
deer in the sandhill.s. W. F. Wallace 
had become a reader. Rev. A. B. 
Johnson was to fill his pulpit Sunday.

On the back page was an article 
from a banker which said that the 
only thing an auto was good for was 
to separate man from his money. At 
that time the car was not considered 
a necessity by any means. And also 
at that date the nation was paying 
its respect to the hen, as in evidenc
ed by a column article from the 
Kansas Farmer. There were, it was 
said 200,000,000 laying hens in the 
United States, and her eggs alone 
were worth $280,000,000 annually. 
All for this week.

COMMUNmr COMMENTS
PLAINS LOCALS

NEEDMORE NEWS

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday evening at the school house. 
Quite a few singers were out from 
Meadow.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Jack Watkins little boy has the 
throat tr«»uble thats going through 
the country.

Mr. Chester Franklin and Mr. J. 
R. Bennett left Sunday after visifng 
two weeks with .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bennett.

Mrs. Helen Whitaker. .Mrs. Vera 
Whitaker, Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Mabel 
Bennett visited Sunthty with Mrs.

illie Jordan.
Mr. Charlie Corley and Mr. Pres

ton A»lams of Hollis, Oklahoma, are 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. S. B. .Mc- 
Cutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hix and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nolan, visit
ed .Sunday wHh Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Noelan.

Miss Fayetta Couch visited Sunday 
with Miss Bessie Tucknes.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiles gave a party 
Saturday night for the young folks.

Mi.s.s V'elma Bruce visited Sunday 
with Miss Margaret Banks.

Mrs. Gertrude Duncan visited with 
Mrs. J. C. Crowmover Monday.

Mr. Couch’s bundle feed w/xs de
stroyed Sunday afternoon by fire.

Mr. A. K. Huckleberry and Miss 
Edith Hix ate supper Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmons.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gage Forrest 
on the night of the 8th, a fine baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sawy’er, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Eubanks and Miss 
Mary Criswell made a business trip 
to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Odis Lusk and babies of 
Meadow spent from Monday until 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hague. She wa.< accom- 
pained home by Mi.sses Louise Hague 
and Ircella Luna.

Mr. and Mrs. June Smith, Mrs. W. 
H. Hague, Louise and Essie Morris, 
made a business trip to Brow'nfield 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayhurst and Lorene 
Albright are visiting in Oklahoma.

Miss Anna Delle Cotton and Mr. 
Red Anderson of the Sligo commun
ity were united in marriage Thurs
day morning.

The Bible Study met at Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter McClellan Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rushing and 
son spent Tuesday night with his 
parents at Tokio.

Rev. McCullouch filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and chil
dren spent Sunday in the McLaren 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
Mabel spent Saturday night and Sun
day near .Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris. Mrs. 
Carl Casey and Tontmie Farris were 
visitors in the Morr's home Sunday.

■ —o— ---- --- »
TOKIO

PLANS FOR NEW BUILDING
BEING CONSIDERED

Corn has touched the lowest mark 
on record, being 33c per bushel at 
Chicago. This is compared to the 
1917-18 peak price of $1.62. The 
1932 corn crop is estimated at slightly 
under 3 billion busheb.

We understand that both, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Taylor are i l l  at 
this time and have been for .some 
t’nie. We feel sure that visits of 
friends hi the community will he ap
preciated by these good people.

.Mr. .Milton Greer, Princijial of 
the Tokio School made a short visit 
in the community «luring the middle 
of the week. Mr. (ireer is staying 
with his father near Meadow help- 
.ng him with his cotton crop.

Recent frosts and freezes have 
hastened the opening of the cotton 
in this section, thus bringing the 
harvesting season into full swing.

Miss Edneth Green, teacher in 
the Tokio .school, is visiting relatives 
in Arkansas at thit time.

Something over two hundri‘d bales 
of cotton were turned out at the local 
gin during the past week. This brings 
the total to six hundred and thirty. 
Since a good percentage of the cot
ton is being taken to town to the 
Cooperative Society gin, it is estimat
ed that approximately eight hundred 
bales have been harvested during the 
present season, in this section.

The highway department h as 
greatly improved a short stretch ol 
the road east of Tokio by applying 
lime rock to the surface. This partic
ular portion of the highway has 
proved very troublesome during

Texas Bre*! Cattle Are Winners

OTHERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines and Lynn counties. These farms and 
ranches may be bought by paying up past due 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for further information if interested

L G . AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSURANCE & BONDS

rainy weather.
Special (item of interest to stu

dents of Tokio High School.) The 
Principal, Mr. Greer has obtained 
a quantity of candy to be sold by 
.students to pay in part the cost of 
school athdetic equipment. The fol
lowing students are requested to 
obtain a part of this candy and sell 
it in the community. V. G. Latham, 
Clyde Trout, Lizzie D. Elmore, Ruth 
Roper, Alvis Upton. John Pfrimmer 
Jr., Lowell Trout, Elouise Lee, Redge 
Martin, Orval Snodgrass, Raymond 
Buchanan, J. P. Roman.s, D. A. 
Thompson and any other student who 
wish to help the school in this way. 
Each student will be responsible to 
Mr. Greer for the candy he obtained 
to sell and the money or candy will 
be due December 15. It can be ob
tained from Joe L. Shelton, either 
at the teacherage or at the residence 
of Mr. Pippin.

Virgil Eily and family are staying 
on the Bry.son place in Tokio at this 
time.

Quite a number of Tokio people 
were .shopping in Brownfield Satur
day.

An encouraging number was pres
ent at the monthly meeting o f the 
B. M. A. church Sunday evening. The 
pastor, Mr. J. E. Carbin had charge 
of the services. Charley Bruten put 
forward a motion following the ser
vices which resulted in the organiza
tion of a Bible cla.ss to be held in 
the Community Hall each Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock.

Jack Bailey and Sam Price of 
Brownfield were in Tokio on bu.siness 
during the first part of the week.

Irvin;; .Stanford is driving Ed 
\.' nkles cotton truck at this time.

Little James Calvin Sappenfield is 
seriously ill at this time. We under
stand that the little fellow was Utken i 
t». Brownfield on Monday of lhi.s;

Au.stin, Texas. Nov.— Plans for the 
$350,000 geology building at The 
University of Texas, now under con
struction, were w'orked out only after 
Dr. F. M. Bullard, professor of 
geology, had visited state universities 
in Oklahoma, Nebraska, Kansas, Wis
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, New 
York Illinois and Ohio, and Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Dartmouth, Cornell 
and Columbia universities. Dr. Bul
lard paid particular attention to the 
arrangement of laboratory spaces 
and to equipment in geology build
ings at these institutions in an en
deavor to ascertain the most efficient 
plan to u.se here. The building is 
being constructed as part of the 
University’s mammoth building pro
gram financed by bonds purchased 
out of its owm permanent fund. An 
auditorium, seating 356, and having 
a forced .system of ventilation, is one 
of the features of the building. An
other room will house the geology 
library, comprised of 10,000 volumes.

week for medical attention.
Little Delma Jean, fifteen months 

old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Dellis 
Green is reported greatly improved 
after a moderate case of whooping 
cough.

The local Baptist Young People’s 
Association held its usual well at
tended meeting Sunday evening.

W H I T E S

C R e a IVI
VERMIFUGE *

For Expelling "Worms
E. G. Alexander Drag Store Inc. 

and Corner Dmg Store

For ACHES PAINS
. BALLTVROS .

Snow unimeNT
-Penetrates/ S o o th es/
E. G. Alexander Drug Store Inc. 

and Corner Drug Store

You Get The Best A t—

John’s Shoe Shop
Even A  Sctochman Smiles 
at our------------

LOW  PRICES 
AN D  HIGH QU ALITY

COLD WEATHER AHEAD
The old battery that easily started your car last 

summer may fail in the cold mornings this fall. Why 
not have us replace your old battery with a new 
WILLARD. Then you will have an ample insurance 
policy against using your crank. Batteries are only 
one of the many things we are selling. Let us keep 
your car running perfectly with our Conoco Petroleum 
products. And let us do your washing and greasing.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

1

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There's no denying it— bread is front page news. 
Just how good it is, how much it costs, are facts of 
interest to everyone of us, for bread is still the staff of 
life— BON TON BAKERY.

iiam aiaiiiia iam anii^^
iTALK  IT O VER

widi Your Banker

■•Here are two fine sfiecimens of Texas bred cattle that won high 
awards at the State Fair of Texas. Above is Superior Blanchard 3Ist, 
senior and grand champion Hereford hull..owned by Joe P Davidson 
of Ozona. Texas. Below is .Sir Hopeful, champion Shorthorn steer, 
owned bv Texas Technological college. Lubbock. Texas.

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid« 
ing star to financial security. The bank's officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi* 
to r .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

R. M.'KENDRICK. PresMent 
W. R MeDUFFIB, CssUot 
JAKE HALL, hmfx CeaUsr
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METHODIST SOCIETY

The Methodist Society met Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 and had a con
tinuation o f week of prayer proc^ram. 
Mrs. Wheeler was leader. Other hav- 

part on program were Mesdames 
Lon^brake, Holmes, Coleman, Car- 

Downing .̂ A free will of
fering was taken to go to our Mission 
schools.
11 — a

Thursday afternoon after the pro- 
at the church, the Society went 

in a body and surprised Mother 
Barret, with a miscellaneous shower. 
She is our oldest member. It was her 
83rd birthday. We wish her many 
more happy birthdays.

Last Thursday morning: from 9 to 
11, the Friday 42 club met at Mrs. 
Downing’s home. The house was dec
orated with autumn flowers and 
flags. Miniature flags were also used 
as plate favors. Refrigerator cake 
with cream and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Kendrick, Brothers, Ham
ilton, Gore, Holgate, M. B. Sawyer, 
Collins, McPherson, Erwin and Clint 
Rambo, H. W. McSpadden and Miss 
Olga Fitzgerald. At the close of the 
gamea, Mrs. Collins held the lucky 
card and was presented with a vase.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Martha McClish celebrated 
her birthday on November 11th with 
a three course, six o’clock dinner. 
Girls enjoying this affair were Mary 
Dee Price, Eunice Michie, Sallie 
Stricklin, Kathey Hunter, Bonnie 
Dale Gross and the hostess. The gir’ *

ULLIE MAE BAILEY HOSTESS

enjoyed Buster Keaton in ’ ‘Speak
Easily,”  at the Rialto Theatre after 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton were 
Lubbock visitors the latter part of 
last week.

The 84th Annual Baptist Conven
tion met in Abilene last Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. There were 
two days for preachers and laymens 
conference, and one day womans con
ference. This nteeting will draw 
workers from all parts of the state. 
A large number went from the 
Brownfield Baptist church.

The Laf-A-Lot Bridge club met 
with Lillie Mae Bailey Thursday, 
November 10th. Cherry pie with 
whip cream and hot tea were served 
to Mesdames Earl Thaxton, Earl An
thony, Vnce Glover, Frank Ballard, 
Howard Swan, Pete Tiernan; Misses 
Adams, Lenore Brownfield, Ella Mae 
Butler, Marie Bell and Mary Handley 
Endersen. Mary H. Endersen scored 
high and was presented with a stran 
of pearls.

RQ) GOOSE The O^wa
(Synopsis)

The Sioux Indians, on the warpath.

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mrs. Jim Jackson was leader of 
the monthly lesson from the “ World 
Out Look,”  at the church last Mon
day at 3 P. M. Others having part 
were Mesdames Wheeler, Longbrake, 
Carpenter and Webber.

Tom May made a business trip toj 
Amarillo last Monday.

MRS. LEO HOLMES HOSTESS

The Ideal Bridge Club enjoyed a 
very unique party with Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, November 9th. Each of the 
four tables played different, one 
very pious played in gloves, another 
did blind bidding, another exchanged 
Cards and another the looser pro
gressed. A novelty salad, crackers, 
cakes and tea were served to Mes
dames Allen, McGowan, Lees, Cave, 
Parish, J. H. Dallas, R. Ballard, C. 
J. Smith, Bowers, Flem McSpadden, 
Arthur Sawyer, Hilyard, Collins. Mc
Duffie, Endersen and Quinlan. Prizes 
were waste paper baskets and went 
to Mesdames Parsh and McSpadden. 
Mrs. Parish was also presented with a 
fruit bowl.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp returned from 
Amarillo Monday, where they at
tended the North West Conference. 
Bro. Tharp has been sent back to 
Brownfield for another year. Lets 
all pull together and make this com
ing year one to be proud of, and that 
it may be said of “ he”  or “ she”  
“ hath done what they could.”

Billy and Red

Mrs. W. B. Downii^ Has
Wwars aay Mad

•■y
k sack or wolL

We will have the usual Sunday 
morning services next Sunday. These 
services are as follows:

Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Our mid-week Bible Study will 

beĝ in at 7 :45 Tuesday evening in
stead of 8:00 as usual. We are finish
ing our study on Revelations and will 
take up some other interesting books 
of the Bible.

We will have singing pracice Fri
day night at 7:45 as usual.

On account of the Young People’s 
class going to Lanxesa Sunday night 
to put on a program, there will be no 
services here at 7 :45 as we usually 
have.

Everybody come and be with us 
in these services.

are about to attack Fort Ridgley, 
which is being held by three men—  
Sergeant Henry, Tom Boling, and 
Bear Cat. The Red Men have lighted 
their camp fires, and inside the 
Fort prayers are being said for the 
safe return'of brave little Red Goose, 
fourteen-year old son of the good 
Ojibwa Chief, Red Eagle. Red Goose 
and his faher had warned the Ser
geant about the coming of the Sioux; 
and then, jumping on his pony. Red 
Goose had ridden o ff like the wind 
to bring back Captain Sutter and his 
soldiers.

BROWNFIELD ENTERTAINS 
TEACHERS

I SERVICES AT THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST SUNDAY

The South Plains Music Teachers 
Association composed of active teach
ers in various departments of music 
from Lubbock, Slaton, Levelland,

M. O. Daley, new minister for the 
church of Christ, wras in this week, 
and asked us to announce for him 
that he would preach on “ the Power

Littlefield, Tahoka, Lockney, Plain- of the Kingdom”  Sunday morning.

Mesdames G. S. Webber, Ben 
Hilyard and Roy Herod were Lub
bock visitors Thursday. Mrs. Herod 
was heard in a program of piano 
numbers over K. F. Y. O at 4:30 p.ra.

MAIDS AND MATRONS
CLUB ENTERTAINED

“You’re a great guy. Carrot Top,' 
said BIHy Sunday, famous evangel- 
tft, to Red Oliver, T. C  U. grid 
flash, after he watched the Frog 
speed merchant in action. Sun- 
^ y , an admirer or any form of 
athletic prowess, particularlyJ-.ked 
the way Red carries that hall

Mesdames Wingerd and Rentfro 
were joint hostesses, when they en
tertained the Maids and Matrons 
Club, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 15th, 
in the Wingerd home. Re.^ponses were 
made to Roll Call on the Elizabethean 
Writers. Club colors were u.<ed in the 
white and gold, dai.̂ es a.s plate favors 
and decorations. The Club motto: 
“ The horizon widens a.s we climb.”  
.\n original design in painting ex- 
pre.s.sive and beautiful, was the crea
tive work of Mrs. Dennis Rentfro. 
The motto will be an inspiration to 
all at regular meet’ng of the club. 
The program was prefaced with a 10 
minute play, entitled “ The Triangle” , 
played by Mrs. Tom Cobb, Mrs. Mun 
Telford and Miss Lenore Brownfield.

The program as given was viz:
The Theatr 

der.
Elizabethean Audiences, E a r l y  

London Theatres— Mrs. J. L. Lyon.
The Song in Shakespeare Drama, 

Classical Drama— Mrs. Parish.
Marlowe, Dramatist of the Ren

aissance, The Boy Actor of the Eliza
bethean Age— Miss Lenore Brown
field.

The Pastorial in 16 Century Liter-

Inside of Fort Ridgley, the minutes 
seemed to drag like hours. The women 
had retired to their quarters and were 
on their knees praying that brave 
little Red Goose had escaped the 
arrows of the Sioux.

The Sergeant held his watch in his 
hand, counting the minutes and try
ing to figure out when the attack 
would begin.

Tom and Bear Cat tried not to ap
pear nervous, and were straining 
their ears for the sound of a bugle 
call that would tell them the soldiers 
were coming.

“ If that Indian k'd got through 
the lines of these pesky Red Men out 
there. Captain Sutter should be here 
by now,' whispered Sergeant Henry, 
with his eyes still glued on the watch 
in his hand.

“ The Sioux are getting ready to 
attack.”  Bear Cat whispered back. 
“ One of us will have to join the 
women.”

And then came a long bugle call, 
clear and loud, through the night air.

o  " ' 7 '  —  \ J I ✓1 /

view, Abernathy, Ralls, Floydada,' 
and Brownfield, met in the Fall j 
Meeting, Noventber 5th in Brown
field, where they enjoyed a luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. L. M. Wingerd. 
Afterwards in a business meeting in 
the High School Auditorium, the 
following officers were re-elected 
for another year. Mrs. M. E. Ware 
of Lubbock, President; Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas, Brownfield, 1st Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Floydada, 
2nd Vice President; Mrs. R. D. Sud- 
darth, Tahoka, 3rd Vice President; 
Miss Margaret Huff, Lubbock, Sec
retary; Mrs. Mamie Neal, Lubbock, 
Treasurer.

Mrs. Lillian Butler of Slaton had 
a paper on “ Music in the Home.”  
Mrs. R. D. Suddarth, Tahoka, “ Music
in Schools” ; Mrs. Mamie Neal read 
a paper prepared by Miss Myrtle 
Dunn of Lubbock on “ Music in 
Church.”  Miss Huff gave a brief out
line of the work of the S. P. M. T. A. 
since its origin ten years ago. • All 
ladies participating on the program 
gave pleasure to their listeners, as 
they recalled the benefits and the 
lasting enjoyntent “ Music bring to 
the Church, Home and School.”  The 
association had only ten members the 
first j'ear, today there are forty. 
Little Clyde Watts Green, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Green, was a charming entertainer, 
w'hen he opened the program with 
two clever child songs, ‘My Automo
bile” and “ Grand Pa’s Farm.”  Miss 
Marj’ Dee Price, Miss Martha Mc- 
Cl'sh and Miss Evelyn Pippin, as.sist- 
ed the club ladies in serving the 
luncheon. The association sponsors 
The Annual Spring Festival at Lub
bock, which will be held in March.

but had not decided just what his 
subject w'ould be Sunday evening. 
From this on, he will make his own 
announcements in the Herald.

He also remarked that it looked to 
him like the people here should have 
a union Thanksgiving service at some 
of the churches or school build
ing with appropriate music and an 
address, and the stores close for the 
service anyway.

However, he said, “ I am a new man 
here and do not want to take any lead 
in the matter, but have been accus
tomed to such a service at other 
places 1 have been, and it looks to me 
like if any people should be thank
ful it is Brownfield and Terry county 
people.’

The Herald agrees with him, and 
believes that by Sunday such a ser
vice can be arranged by leaders here.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Crosbyton— Continental Oil 
erecting filling station here.

Co.

Tailless C a lf

Tl'.c parents of this call both 
have tails, but this young bovine 
was born without the slightest 
semblance of one, a$ you can see 
in the picture. The surprised own
er i' I. W. Hcifner of Bowie. Tcx.

m m i
•The Sergeant, Tom and Bear Cat 

j W ait fo r  the A ttack”
[ Captain Suiter was coming. The 
] faint clatter of many hoofs could be 

Mrs. Jacobson, Lea-, heard in the distance. .Again the bugle
blew loud and clear, and over the 
top of the hill came a hundred Amer
ican soldiers, galloping like the wind, 
with Red Goose out in front leading 
them on his white pony.

“ God bless Red Goose!”  shouted 
the thre white men, throwing their 
hats in the air with joy*and happy 
excitement.

Bang-Bang-Bang-went the guns of
ature, Lope de Vega, and Spanish I the soldiers as Big Crow and his

FLOWERS For A ll Occasions. 
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When In Lubbock Shop A t

Mrs. W. H. Dallas

Quick Thinker

Drama— Miss Olga Fitzgerald.
The Romantic Contedy of Beau

mont and Fletcher— Mrs. Stricklin.
Mrs. Wingerd substituted for Mrs. 

Stricklin and Mrs. Jacobson for Miss 
I Fitzgerald in absence of these ladies. 
I The hostess served a salad plate to 
I the following ladies: Mesdames I. M.
I Bailey, Will Adam.s, Tom Cobb, W. 
I H. Dallas, James H. Dallas. O. Den- 
i nis, Ben Hilyard, M. E. Jacobson. J. 
j L. Lyon, J. J. McGowan, A. B. San- 
I ders, J. M. Telford, Frank Weir, H. 
Heath, Miss Lenore Brownfield, Mrs. 
Parish and the hostesses.

warriors fled in the darkness.
Red Goose— brave little Red Goose 

had performed his first mission welL 
(To Be Continued)

MRS. PARISH HONORED
AT DOWNING RESIDENCE

W om ens W enr JS'xc/usive/y 
“ THE FASHION CORNER”
Broadway and Avenue J.

Disappears

Bargains
And, talking about turnip raising, 

our old friend R. W Glover fs no 
shidepolk when it comes to producing 
them. We saw a sample of his turnips 
last week, and they were fine.

Crosbyton— H. F. Dowell opening 
produce house in Clyde Edwards old 

I stand.

Mesdames Ben Hilyard end Roy 
Herod and Miss Marie Bell surprised 
Mrs. R. B. Parish with a miscellan
eous shower last Tuesday afternoon,' 
from 2 to 4 o’clock. Lenore Brown
field gave a reading, Marj’ D. Price, 
Martha McClish, and Evelyn Pippin, 
Dora Dean Neill, .sang two numbers 
and were accompained on ukulele by 
Ruth Adam.s. Mrs. Griff n presented 
the bride with the gifts in the form of 
a grab boy. Cakes and spiced tea were 
ser\'ed to about 30 ladies.

.All attempted holdup of tiie 
Reinhart State bank, Reinhart, 
Texas, failed when the cashier. C  
K. Riggs (above), refused to hold 
up his hands. Instead of obeying 
the orders of the two bandits who 
came upon him while he was alone 
in the bank, Riggs yelled loudly, 
grabbed a gun and routed them.

is little Rosaline Endsley. 
13. w ho disappeared from her home 
at .Amarillo, Texas, Friday. Oct. 
28. Police all over West Texas 
are searching for her. Rosaline 
areighs 112 pounds and has light 
nirly hair, bhe left home wearing 
t dark skirt, white sweater and 
slack coat with brown coUaiw

WHY PAY MORE FOR-
Fort Bliss— $50,000 building pro- 

g;ram will be started here in short 
time. Auto Glass, Tops, Curtains, Fender and Body 

Repairinf, Painting and W eldiny?

When Two Firemen Met Death LOWEST PRICES IN AUTOMOBILE HISTORY

The Herald is glad to offer its readers the follow
ing reduced rates or combinations.

The Herald One Year $1.00 Both 
Semi-Weekly Farm News $1.00 for only
Abilene Morning News One Year

6 Days Including Big Sunday Issue—
Lubbock Morning Avalanche, One year 

6 Days Including Big Sunday Issue—
Star-Telegram One Year 

6 Days, No Sunday Issue-
Star-Telegram One Year 

Including Big Sunday Issue-

$ liO
$3.95
$3.95
$169
$5.69

SI
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LUBBOCK FENDER & BODY COMPANY
1311 Main (Across Main from W est Texas Hon>ital) 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Two Fort Worth firemen met death last week when iin> tire 
truck and another crashed into each other. They were coming from 
two different stations and answering the same alarm Note the effect 
of the terrific impact hi the phota The telephone pole was broken 
clear off at iu

The hut in the forest, the modern home.
The thatched roof of Tarter, the pillars of Rome,

All show in their way the genius of man.
Yet material always played big in his plan.

If you build something modem, that’s up to the snuff 
You should never use lumber that’s not good enough. 

If you want the best lumber that comes from the mill. 
Get Cicero Smith Lumber Co. to figure your bill.
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Members responsible for this issue: 
M»nr Dee Price, Louise White, La 
Hue Barrier. Eunice Michie, Kathey 
Hunter and the sponsor, Mr. Ledbet
ter.

A
Bit CaiM

The game with Post will be played 
St Post NoTember 18, at 3:30. The 
admission will be fifty cents for 
sduhs, twenty-fiTe cents for children 
•nd fifteen for girls and boys pep 
■quads.

Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A . Girls met Monday 
night at the home of Miss Ethel Hale. 
Mrs. Penn, the sponsor, has been 
teaching a book. Ana o f Ana, which 
was cemideted that night. The next 
meeting night, an examination will 
be held and those passing will be 
entitled to a diploma. Hot chocolate 
and cakes were serred to the follow
ing guest: Eunice Michie, Mary Dee 
Price, Mary Jo Neill. Eva Wool
dridge, Dora Dean Neill. Dorothy Me- 
Glothin, Francis McPherson, Mrs. 
Penn and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Bonnie Dale Gross.

Ceraivel

Among the festivities of last week 
was a carnival which was sponsored 
by the P. T. A. The school rooms, 
sponsored by their sponsors, each 
entered a booth or some money mak
ing scheme.

Among the contests had, was the 
Queen Contest. The Queen of the 
Freshman class was Lucille Harris; 
Sophomore class, Kathey Hunter; 
Junior Cldss. Mary D. Price; Senior 
class, Ehrene Sligh. Ehrene Sligh 
received the majority o f the votes, 
so she was name Queen of High'-
schooL

The classes sold candy, popcorn 
and peanuts. Between the intervals, 
we were entertained by tap dances 
and singing by Girls quartet.

The High school made about twen
ty- five dollars, which will go to help 
pay for our piano.

Cabs Dowa Taboka Balldogs 36 to 2

First quarter: Tahoka has first 
kick-off. As they are kicking from 
the wind the ball goes with great

force.' It touches one o f the Bro' 
field men and goes on over the goal 
line. One o f the Brownfield men 
goes back and tries to bring the ball 
back across the goal line but he is 
downed, making two points for Ta
hoka. Brownfield then came in pos
session of the ball on the twenty yard 
line. They try three runs in succes
sion but fail to gain any ground and 
punt on fourth down. Tahoka comes 
in posession o f the balL They passed 
on first dowa and it was intercepted 
by one of the Cubs. The ball is on 
the thiry yard line. On first down 
for Cubs the ball is snapped back to 
Neill and he plays the line through 
right tackle for a touch-down. They 
kick a field goal. Brownfield kicks 
o ff to Tahoka. Tahoka tries three 
runs which are unsuccessful; they 
punt on the fourth down. It is then 
Brownfields ball and they make four 
first downs in succession, but they 
are penalized 15 yards. They punt 
on 2nd down. Tahoka tries to pass 
and completes it, gaining about seven 
yards. They made two runs but could 
not gam anything. They punt on 
fourth down. Brownfield makes first 
down on the first run, but they are 
penalized five yards. They punt on 
second down.

Second Quarter: Tahoka returns 
the punt. On first down the Cubs 
pass but it is incomplete. They run 
on second down and make about
fifteen yards. Hucksbee runs around 
right end for a touchdown. They do 
not make the field goal. Brownfield 
kicks the ball that touches one o f the 
Tahoka men and rolls over the touch
down line. They try to bring it back 
but they are downed behind the goal 
line, making two points for Brown
field. It is Tahoka's ball on the twenty 
yard line. They make 10 yards on 
the first down but fumble the ball 
and Brownfield covers it. Brownfield 
makes three runs. They are penaliz
ed 5 yards on the third down. On 
fourth down Neill passes to Hucka- 
bee and they complete the pass but 
are penalized five yards. Tahoka 
comes in possession of the balL They 
try two unsuccessful runs. They pass 
on third down and the Cobs inter
cept The ball is on the twenty-five 
yard line. On first down the ball is 
snapped back to Huckabee and he 
runs around the left end for another 
touch down. They kick the goal mak
ing a total of seven points. Tahoka 
kicks to Brownfield. Brownfield 
fumbles and Tahoka covers the ball.

Third Quarter: Tahoka kicks to 
Brownfield. Brownfield tries two 
runs which are unsuccessful and they 
punt on third down. Tahoka makes 
two runs but are unsuccesful, as they
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do not gain anything. They fumble 
on third down. The ball is on the 
twenty yard line. The ball is snapped 
back to Tankersley, o f the Cobs, and 
he plunges the line for a touchdown. 
They do not make the field goal. Ta
hoka kicks to Brownjfield. They punt 
on first down. Tahoka makes two runs 
which are unsuccessful and they pass 
on third down, but it is intercepted 
by NeiU. Brownfield makes 10 yards 
on fiifst down. The ball is on the 
twenty yard line now. The ball is 
snapped back to Neill and he plunges 
for a touchdown. They do not kick 
the field goaL Tahoka kicks to 
Brownfield, and they fumble. Tahoka 
covers the baU.

Fourth Quarter. Brownfield makes 
three runs and make first down. They 
try two passes but they are incom
plete. They try two runs but do not 
make anything. Tahoka comes in 
possession of ball. They pass but it is 
intercepted. They make one run 
which is unsuccessful and they pass 
on fourth down and it is intercepted. 
Brownfield makes two first downs 
in succession which brings the ball 
at the fifteen yard line. The ball is 
snapped back to Bandy of Brown
field and he plunges the line for a 
touchdown. They do not kick the 
field goal.

The game end with the Cobs 38 
and Tahoka 2.

arindow. And there was Evelyn. She 
was pretending to wait for a street 
car, but ever now and then she would 
look at me.”

“ Was she mad?”  asked Lee.
“ No, she was worse. She was laugh

ing at me. When I went out all red 
and sweaty, after the girl let me go, 
Evelyn had her handkerchief up to 
her mouth to keep from laughing out 
loud. She said: “ You looked like King 
Solomon being proposed to by the 
Queen of Sheba.”

“ Just the same,”  said Lee,”  I’d like 
to get a manicure sometime.’

“ If you do.’ said John L.,”  “ take a 
book with you so you’ll have some 
place to look.”

DraMtic dak to Stage “WUttUa’.

On Thursday night of this week, 
and Tuesday i igfat, Nov. 22nd, the 
high school Dramatic club arill pre
sent the three-act comedy drama 
“ Whittlin’ ,”  a play o f mother love 
and home influence, but with plenty 
o f comedy throughout.

The proceeds o f the enterprise will 
be used to buy books for the pain
fully deficient library, so it is hoped 
that everyone interested in the wel
fare of the school will lend his in
fluence in helping to secure a good 
house both nights.

The double cast system is being 
used in this play, thereby giring a 
greater number of students the op
portunity of taking part. An entirely 
different cast will appear each night, 
and an effort has been made to 
divide the players so that the two 
casts are of equal ability.

The prices are as follows:
.Adults, one ticket 25c, two tickets 

40c.
Children, one ticket 15c, two tick

ets 25c.
Cast for Thursday night.
Dr Adam Good “ Doc Yak”— O. D. 

Thomas.
Ruth Wilson— lomgene Lucky.
M rs. Wilson, her mother— Annie 

Letha Hamilton.
Dave Petternian, The Village Crab 

— Lee Brownfield.
Anna Belle Kee, a giggling girl—  

Martha McClish.
Jimmie Edwards, “ dopio”— Wayne 

Tipton.
“ Jip”  a Knight of the road— Car

men Anderson.
Johnny Dee— Jas. Parker Davis.
Cast for Tuesday night.
“ Doc Yak”-^ im  Neill.
Ruth Wilson— Bonnie Dale Gross.
Mrs. Wilson— Frankie Rickels.
Dave Petterman— John L  Cruce.
Jimmy Edward.s— Sawyer Graham.
Gip— Woodrow Chambliss.
Anna Belle Dee— Martha McClish.
Johnny Dee— Kyle Adams.
Change in date made from Friday 

to next Tuesday night on account of 
Post-Brownfield football game.

Louise White— “ I dreamed last 
night that the animal that the fur 
on my coat belonged too, was eating 
me up.”

Christene— “ Well, I didn’t know
you was afraid o f a rabbit.”

Carmon— “ Can a man have two 
wives. Daddy?”

Daddy— “ No, son, why?”
Carmon— “ Oh, dear, that’s a nuis

ance. I have promised to marry both 
Irene and Victoria.”

The teacher was giving a written 
examination in European History. 
One question was:

“ W’hy does the sun never set on 
the British Flag?”

Woodrow write for the answer: 
“ Because they take it in at night.”

When a woman takes in washing 
for four dollars a day, that’s labor. 
When she does it for nothing, that’s 
LOVE!

Mrs. Greenfield— “ What is your 
daugher working for at college, an 
M. A?”

Mrs. Murphy— “ No, an M. R. S.”

Manard— “ Dad, five o’clock is 
awful early to get up.”

Dad— “ How long do you need to 
sleep?”

Manard------ “  Ten hours each
night.”

Dad— “ It takes seven hours for a 
man. eight hours for a woman and 
ten houis for a fool.”

Manard— “ I guess I am a fool.”

Abernathy Boy Dies 
SaL; Gntlirie b  Held

As an aftermath of the fatal shoot
ing here Friday night of 17-yeard-oId 
Colver Moreman of Abernathy, W. 
N. (Nelson) Guthrie, 39, a special 
officer, was charged with murder in 
Justice o f the Peace J. S. Connell’s 
court about noon Saturday.

Moreman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Moreman, of Abernathy was shot 
in the head about 9:30 o’clock Fri
day night on Ninth street between 
Avenue F and G. The youth died at 
about 3:16 o’clock Saturday morning 
at a hospital here.

Two Beys Get Out
“ The car was stopped on Ninth 

street, and two of the boys got out 
of the machine,”  the dwtrict attor
ney said after he had concluded his 
probe. “ The boys returned to the car, 
and as they were driving away they 
saw a man with a flashlight coming 
toward the car.

“ The car was backed out and as 
Moreman, who was driving, started 
to turn it around, a shot was fired, 
glass was broken out of the left side 
of the windshield, and the driver 
slumped over. None of the occupants 
heard any command to stop. Mr. 
Guthrie said he called to them to 
halt.”

Drove Car To Hospital
The district attorney said Guthrie 

drove the car to the hospitaL
The special officer telephoned the 

police station, telling them he had 
shot a man, it was said at the sta
tion. Two officers went to the hos
pital and Guthrie surrendered a .38 
calibre automatic pistol at about 
9:40 o’clock.

Besides Moreman, occupants of 
the automobile were: Philip Craig, 
Floyd Shaw, C. Heath, Vida Wil- 
liam.s, Geraldine Graham, and Mil
dred Eikins, all of Abernathy.— Lub- 
bock-Avalanche.

M-M BOYI FOR THOSE
CRISP DAYS W H A rS  

BETTER IMAN POT-ROAST?

T. B. Woods was milling around 
with the crou-d here Monday. T. B. 
sa>*s his cotton crop is very shy of 
what it was last year.

When the days are cooL a pot-roaat 
seems just right!

This may be explained by the fact 
that a pot-roast with a generous 
amount of gravy is one o f the most 
savory dishes that we have. It appeals 
to the appet^ in such a way as to 
produce a stimulating effect and 
when served steaming hot seems to 
counteract the chilliness o f the out
door air.

Here is a recipe for a flavorsome 
pot-roast. It is suggested by Inez S. 
Willson, home economist.

Savory Pot-Roast
4 pounds beef chuck
2 onions, sliced
1 clove garlic, sliced 

H cup raisins
2 bay-leaves
1 cup boiling water 

Sait 
Pepper

Brown the onions and garlic in a 
little suet. Sprinkle meat with salt 
and pepper and brown on all sides. 
Add raisins, bay-leaves, and boiling 
water. Cover tightly and simmer two 
hours or until meat is tender. Add 
more liquid, if  necessary. Remove 
meat from kettle, strain, and measure 
liquid. To each cup o f liquid add 2 
tablespoon floor smoothed in cold 
water. Cook until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Serve gravy with meat.

The Herald is glad to announce 
that Rev. Ed Tharp has been sent 
back to this city by the Northwest 
Texas Conference for another year. 
There was very little moving o f 
preachers this year on account o f 
conditions and the cost of moving. 
This is just practical, good old com
mon horse sense used by the heads of 
a great church.

Geo. Black brought the Herald a 
bushel of peanuts last week to trade 
for the Herald another year. George 
always raises a good many peanuts. 
Th's year there is a good many faulty 
ones in them, caused no doubt by ex
cessive rains.

The student body takes this way 
of sending regrets to James Parker 
and family, because of the death of 
his father, Mr. Davis.

Says John L. To Leo

Tre Girls Pep Squad did not putj 
on their stunt last FriAiy as it was' 
too cold, and several of the girls were 
not present. It being .Armistice Day, i 
they had planned on forming a large 
U. S. A.

Much practice and .«kill have been 
given to the performing of these 
stunt.s and also a drum has been se
cured and put into use. The boys also 
have joined up with the girls and 
have uniforms consisting of red and 
white shirts and ties.

A new .<tunt has been perfected, 
and will be used Friday. .Also several 
new songs and yells have been put 
into use.

No matter what happens to the 
boys, who they play or where they 
go, the pep squad is right behind 
them backing them for all their 
worth.

NATIONAL TIRES AN D  BATTERIES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes aa 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULUNS&GRACEY

A WAGON YARD IS OPENED
UP IN BIG SPRING

^ 4 .

V U L C A N IZ IN G
M anj a tire has a small injury that may he re
paired hy Tulcanizing so that the tire will give 
many more miles of service. W 6 have installed 
new up-to-date vulcanizing equipment to 
repair such injuries.

CONOCO SERVICE STABON NO. 2
Cer. Lnbhock and Tahoka Roads Jack Reiver

‘Ever get a manicue in a barber 
shop?”  inquired Lee,

“ Once,’ ’replied John L. “ Up at 
the county seat, and w’as it terrible.”

“ What could you expect with hands 
like yours?”

“ I don’t mean the job the girl d'd,” 
explained John L. “ I mean it was 
terrible sitting there while she held 
my hand. I couldn’t think of a thing 
to say or do.”

“ Are you supposed to entertain 
’em while they fix your nails?”

“ No, but you feel silly if you don’t 
talk and act like it’s an everyday 
thing with you.”

“ What d’d you do during this pain
ful operation?”  Lee asked.

“ Well, first off, I looked around 
the shop sort of calm like, but several 
hair cuts were looking at me, and I 
couldn’t hold the calm. I got fussed 
and looked back at my hand. That 
was the worse place to look, because 
I could see that blonde girl holding 
my fingers then. I felt I had to say 
something, so I tried the weather. 
The girl w'as unanimous on that, and 
the topic slunk o ff and died, leaving 
no heirs. Then I looked up at the 
ceiling, but found out right away 
that my beard got in front o f what 
tha girl was doing. So looking for 
some place to look, I looked oat the

Big Spring Herald: W. R. Cole 
who established the first wagon 
yard in B'g Spring in 1887 on the 
site now occupied by the four story 
Douglas Hotel, believes that there is 
a big need for another wagon yard 
and is establishing one at the former* 
Nall and Lamar, coal and wood yard, I 
just east of the J. M. Radford whole
sale grocery establishment. j

W. G. Cole, .son of W. R., will be 
associated with him in the manage
ment of the wagon yard and traders I 
headquarters.

They purpose to make this the 
community marketing place for the 
farmers and stock raisers of the Big 
Spr'ng country.

Hor:ies, cattle, sheep, chickens, tur
keys, eggs, feed, etc., will be bought 
and sold. They will trade horses and 
milk cows for feed or any old thing.

If you have livestock to .sell they 
will rent you pens at 10 cents per 
head per day. If you want to buy, sell 
or trade livestock or poultry, it will 
be to your interest to call at the 
wagon yard of W. R. Cole and Son. 
near Corner of Fir.st and Johnson 
Streets.

Cr. Cole says the country and 
prosperity are coming back, but ready 
cash is going to be mighty .scarce. 
We can trade our way back to pros
perity and he is mak'ng it possible 
for the people to have a central place 
to meet and do their swapping.

$16.50
Is the Price of a good Hand W eave Suit, made to your 

Individual Measure A t The--------

AMERICAN TAILORS
PHONE- -200

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TOM MAY, Agent
Brownfield, Tesaa

Don’t forget to come around and, 
see our Christmas cards. !

J. L. Hyman was in recently and 
informed us that he made 105 bales 
of cotton last year on 135 acres, but 
that he believed it would take over 
200 acres to make that much this 
year on hit place.

COnON GINNING
The latest Gin machinery enables us to gin 

picked, snapped, and sledded cotton and improve 
your samples. Bring your cotton to a w’ell equip
ped Gin, with experienced men, where you will 
get a better turn-out and sample.

The only thing we don’t improve in your 
cotton is the length of staple.

We buy your cotton on grade and staple, and 
give you top price. Also, we are prepared to 
keep your planting seed pure.

GIVE US A  TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

We Lead And Otiiers Try To Follow’'
HARRISON & MeSPADDEN BrownTield 
WELLMAN GIN Weflman
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Gty Tailors and Dry Geaners

I W E  DO E V E R Y T H IN a

That Can Be Done In A  Tailor Shop. 

LADIES SILKS A  SEPCIALTY

W E  CALL FOR------------^AND DEUVER

Phone__________102

W .A . BYNUM.
iflia a B n B n n fiU in n ia m ^ ^

NOTICE
Thooe knowing themoelveo to he in debt will please 

c<Hne in and settle with me as soon as possible.
DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD.

To The Cockeyed Worid I MEADOW BRIEFS

Tw o One*Arm«d Guards on Galveston Team

WILLIAM MONROE WILLIAM MEYER
Two one-armed boys flank Ball high school’s center at Galvestoa 

Meyer plays left guard and Monroe plays right guard. Both boy« 
were tk>m in 1915, and each had one arm off at birth 1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to those who so kindly helped 
us during the illness and death of 
our loved one. George Lesley Harri
son. May (Jbd bless you is our prayer. 

Mrs. G. L. Harrison and Children 
Mrs. G.' C. Harrison and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Broughton and 
family.

Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter en
tertained his parents from Abilene 
the past week. Also, his aunt, Mrs. 
Donaldson from Carlsbad, N. M., 
\'isited them.

Prof. • A. K. Huckleberry was in 
Saturday to renew his Herald. He 
has headed the Challis schools for 
the past several years.

Hare you had a demonstra
tion of Lady Frances Facial 
Youth Cup?
Pure as the Lilly of the Valley

Are Lidy Frances 
Cosmetics

You can get one by appoint
ment fr «n  their M>ecial repre
sentative.

Mrs. RaA E. Baker
November 20—>26th 

W eldon’s Hotel Phone 210

HARMONY HAPPENINGS

last

c o n o N
New gia aad a higli class craw of 

aaa who know how to gia cottoa.

W . A . BELL

Manager Brownfield Gin Co.

(Last Week)
Mrs. Buford Hobbs arrived 

Sunday from Glencoe, N. M.
Mrs. J. W. Carroll returned last 

Friday from Foard county where 
she has been visiting for some time. 
She is with her son, L. P. Carroll 
and family of the Needmore com
munity as present.

Woodrow Jones is visiting his 
brother Walter and family. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Merritt and 
son, Herman, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Stone and children, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and family, 
and Grandmother Carroll of Need- 
more.

Quite a group of the young people 
chivalried Mf. and Mrs. Buford 
Hobbs last Friday night.

Ilie  ghost witches and goblins all 
met over at Mr. Richards, Halowe’en 
night and enjoyed a party given in 
their honor. They were all on their 
good behavior out this way it seems, 
and waited until they got to town to 
play their pranks.

Mrs. Hassell had word last week 
that her mother, Mrs. Crawford, of 
Spearmon, was seriously ill, but re
ceived word later that she seemed to 
be recovering.

Miss Narine Burkhalter had the 
misfortune of getting her arm broken 
at the Halowe’en party. It is healing 
nicely,

Mis.s Winona Wise returned home 
last Sunday from Oklahoma. 

r*(This Week)
The Literary Society met last Wed

nesday night. They are working on a 
program which will probably be 
given Thanksgiving.

Bro. Joe Sheets preached Sunday 
morning. There was good attendance 
at Sunday school, also at singing.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Merritt, last 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Myrick have a nephew 
from California whom they had not 
seen for many years, visiting them.

The school opened a few weeks

I am greatly elated over the elec
tion: But why should I be more than 
you; why am I to write to you? So let 
each men who voted right, shake his 
own hand and pat his own head, and 
those who voted wrong, pat himself, 
wherever his conscience dictates. 
Lets make a real d/iy out of the last 
Thursday in this month, though the 
official proclamations may be written 
in tears instead of ink the day and 
occasion vvill come naturally any^y .

Personally, political pride is sec-1 
ondary. I am proud first because 11 
believe this marks the ending of the 
bad and beginning of good, in govern
ment and business. We have derided 
to quit spinning our wheel deeper in 
the mire, back up and get on solid 
ground, though we had to change 
chauffeurs to do it. Am proud second 
because the State, and Nation has 
gone Democratic, back to the grand 
old party of our fathers. It was the 
protector of the south, when it was in 
need, been the bulwark of the com
mon people, nearest the activities of 
mankind, and is now the bright hope 
of America. Sad has been the years 
since we quit it. Third, because I was 
on the winning side (if it was the first 
time in many years.) We have, or 
should have, learned some great 
lessons, mainly that a vote o f in
tolerance, hate and spite, like in
temperance, always boomerang back 
an injury to the country. That it 
takes but little more thought to 
prophesy the future, than to analyze 
the past; that if the people retain 
control and rule their government 
they must do governmental thinking 
and voting; that money does not al
ways control elections; nor the bolters 
have all the ballots. That the body 
politic of our country is slow to 
move, but when it does turn over 
something .squsshes; that the .silver 
lining is pretty to look at, but has no 
protein; that taxation is real, but its 
benefits have been largely imaginary; 
that science, skill anl learnirg are 
fine attainments, but common sense | 
is darn sight better when the pinch I 
comes. That leaders can be honest 1 
and patriotic and stiil be in error,' 
that voters can be morally good and { 
governmentally WTong; that a gcvern-! 
ment can get top-heavy, that we can I 
economize, do without, and substi-  ̂
tute, though we foolishly waited till | 
nece.s.sity forced us; that a rainy day j 
will come, that “ whoopee”  is tempo-! 
rary and a headache follows, when I 
indulged, in pa.st ten years, too much j 
government dependence and not ■ 
enough individual independence. The : 
school of experience is a great school, I 
but the tuition is sometimes mighty* 
high. We have paid a terrible price, i

im z m a iR n n n n n n im ia M n iM a g ^ ^
R I A L T O
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

PREVIEW
SAIVltDAY NIGHT l l :3 t  

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOT. 20-21ST
COME IN AND BREAK A RIB

Laughing at W ill Rogers as he kicks off the fsunilj
high hat!

The sun still shines on Grand Old 
Texas in spite of Publicans and 
Sinners Tuesday was fair, the sun 
shined with unusual brilliance. There 
were no frogs to croak nor mocking 
birds to sing and all nature seemed 
attuned to the business in hand, that 
of moppmg the Republicans and their 
contingent of Lovite.s, Sterlingites 
and other malcontent.s o ff the map of 
the U. S. and the State as well.

Get you a U. S. map and away up 
in the northeast corner where Maine 
projects up toward Canada, make a 
black mark about an inch wide and 
an inch and a half in length down
ward and you have the Republican 
map of the U. S. Sit back in your 
chair and view the broad expanse 
south and west and laugh and then 
laugh some more. If this isn’t licking 
the platter clean. Then view the 
BuIIington vote in Texas and smile, 
smile, smile, at the Poor Fish who 
led the forlorn hopes of the odds 
and ends whom Christ could not 
appease if he should by any accident 
come to Texas.

Doubtless this bunch of di.sgruntled 
preachers and others who could see 
postoffic^ and Highway jobs feel 
about like I have felt after an all 
night jamboree— Played Hallejah.

Hope the whole pos.se comatatus 
remain with their new found friends. 
College Presidents, Bah! Clean poli
tics, Bah-ah! Conscience ? Bet a drink 
of boot-leg whiskey they can’t find 
the darned thing with search warrent. 
They didn’t possess it. A needle in 
the proverbial haystack would be a 
prominant land mark compared to it.

Yes, the most of them voted for 
Roosevelt and Garner, and if they 
hadn’t Ma’s vote would have put the 
state over any way.

Of course they will wish to kiss 
and make up and brag how they saved 
the Electorial Vote of Texas. I '

The One Man W ho Can 
WILL Still Make America Laugh

ROGERS
in his funniest picture

DOWN 
’ ^EARIH

OoroDliy lr«M
JORDAN RICH

Matty Kenp 
Story by Hmmt Cray 

SenoB pUy by E^wia B\irk«
Difoewti by DAVID BUTL£I>

SOX Wetw

to Ham and Eggs! His ritzy family preferred 
and cocktails— but he brought them do%m to

REMEMBER: ’ ’They Had To See Paris.** W ell, they 
back to Okla. now as Mr. and Mrs. Pike Peters. 

ALSO BOY FRIEND COM EDY

1VILD BABIES”  and FOX NEWS
REGULAR PRICES 10 and 35c

might kiss the women if they in.si.sted 
but there the matter will end. I blame 
those old plugs they call their hus
bands. Here after they should be re
quired to give bond to carry out the'r 
contracts with their fellows.

Its all over for two to four years. 
Lets all gu to work and forget there 
was ever an election until next time. 
We will have the high taxes to think 
of next, and the interest and princi
ple of what we owe to dig up, and a 
wollen skirt for the old women with!

2R « »

dents pa.st ten or twelve days. House 
withs its contents burned down leav
ing the family without clothing or 
other household necessities. Two of 
her citizens burned— one to death, 
the other still in the hospital. Three 
badly hurt in g-n accidents. Gins 
running night and day to keep up. 
Much of the late cotton is still un
opened and very’ many have not be-

FIRE THREATENS RAILROAD
CULVERT NORTH OF TOWN

gun picking yet. Winter like Hoovers 
nuns veiling or mosquito bar for the i around the corner
younger ones. A h Vkory .shirt an<l a j  much surer of materializing.

Ilow doe.s it feel to be a Republi
can or one of his consorts? 

Aesculapias.

I>air of Brogans is plenty for the 
men. “ Praise God from Whom all 
Blessings Flow.”

Meadow has had her share of acci-

The Seagraves fire truck made a 
run Sunday afernoon to a railroad 
culvert about three miles of town 
and extingu'shed flames which had 
presumably been started by carless- 
ne.ss of campers the night before. 
Hardly any damage was done, since 
none of the beams were burned 
through.— Seagraves News.

The City Council was in regular 
session Tuesday.

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
Drain and Fill with tha naw

M O B I L O I L
and uaa tha naw ^

M O B l t G A S
THROUGH THE W INTER

MHIER&GORE

ago. There has not been a veiy good i 
attendance so far, but will be better 
soon.

My! when the Herald came last 
week it didn’t “ favor”  itself. Every
one enjoyed the comic page, and 
wished there had been two or three 
more.

President Hoover must have not 
been so very ‘sore”  over the election. 
He has sent some good weather this 
week. Of course he has plenty of 
time yet to make us groan. Just wait 
for those sandstorms!

SCUDDAY NEWS

( Delayed)
These cold days are making u.s 

realize that winter is almost here, 
and we are rather dreading it.

The play, “ A Bunch of Keys”  pre
sented at the school house Saturday 
by the Dramatic Club, was enjoyed 
by all presenL

Mr. and Mrs. Bowerman and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Alva Brown visited in the 
Tankersley home Sunday.

Several of the community have 
been on the sick list this last week, 
but are better now, '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sparkman of 
Lubbock visited Roy Sparkman and 
family Wednesday night and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Aycock and little 
daughter, Mrs. Bess Tankersley and 
daughter, Wanda, and Ernest and 
Melvin Robertson visited in the AIl- 
mon home Sunday.

Most all of Scudday folks were in 
town Monday, as the wind was blow
ing and the sand rolling. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walters, and i 
Mrs. Walter’s brother and sister are j 
working over northeast of town thisj 
week. ]

Members of the B. Y. P. U. of 
Scudday will fiut on a program at 
O. K. next Sunday night.

Miss Evelyn Lowe who ’s working 
at Shacktown visited home folks 
.Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Gladys Tankersley and Sam 
Tankersley visited near Tahoka from 
Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robertson and 
Miss Eunice Norris attended workers 
meetings at Wellman Tuesday.

The examinations are over. Lets don’t 
forget .soon, what we have “ larnl”  in 
the last four years. Turn our faces 
to the future, individually and col
lectively and rehabilitate the coun
try. But remember no executive can 
jerk a lever and elevate us out w’ith 
a chug, nor will they pour out pros
perity like peas out of a sack, but by 
Ies.sening the hand and lightening the 
yoke, tail us up, and get our breath, 
we can pull out of depressions bog 
and soon agrxin browse on the green 
fields of democracy’s hills.

As to the Fergusons, have no fear. 
Word has done been pa.s.sed out that 
its the supreme desire and ambition 
of their lives, to make this the best 
administration of their hectic career, 
as well as the state, and if their 
enemies will sheathe their spears and 
tongues, and give them a hand in
stead of a kick; with the w'omans 
heart and a giants mind, this will be 
done. On behalf of them, as well as 
ourselves, we w’*;h to thank the good 
people of Terry county, for their 
2-to-l vote in the general election, 
and we especially thank, and compli
ment those Sterling supporters, who 
stayed w’ith the ticket. Your democ
racy is equal to your sportsmanship, I 
and next time when its the other way i 
around, you will find us ditto. We 
should all be proud that a Texan will 
be our next Vice-President. What an 
encouragement to the ambitious 
young of the south.

Yours truly.
Geo. W. Neill.

Joe Eudy was in last week and 
said his terracing had held the water 
the pa.«t year and played whack with 
his cotton production. Asked why 
he did not take a middle buster and 
cut a drainage furow’ down the slope, 
he replied: “ Well, I had rather lose 
some one year than to have a great 
gully and attendant erosion of soil 
for one year.”  Well, that certainly 
was the sensible thing to do. He may 
need all the w’ater he can hold for 
the next several years, 

o
H. E. Huddleston is one o f the 

new readers of the Herald.

Claude Hudgens and K. B. Mc
Williams were vi.sitors in the city of 
Lubbock, Sunday.

Levelland— Alvin Elliott purchas
ed Magnolia Service Station.

Miles— Carl D. Cain took over .ser
vice station formerly operated by G. 
C. Tatum.

SPECIALS
5c Note Book Paper

3 for_______ 10c
oc School Tablets

3 for_______ 10c
5c Composition Books

3 for_______ 10c
5c Drawing Tablets

3 for_______ 10c
5c Note Books

3 for_______ 10c
5c Pencils, 3 for_____10c

10c Construction Paper
2 for_______ 15c

10c Ink 2 for_______ 15c
ALL COSTUME JEW ELRY  

ONE HALF PRICE

Try Our Hot Chocolate

CORNER DRUG STORE

U  YOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Changes Hands. A ll Puricea Same.

PROP. ETTA PICKFOI^) 

OPERATOR, ELLA M A Y  BUTLER

P H O N E _______________________________________ 143

JOIN THE 
SILVERTOWN 

SAFETY LEAGUE Extra Special BUY
GOODRICH. SafMt 

Tire Ever Bwilt

-F O R-

SATURDAY, MONDAY TUESDAY, NOYEMBER, I 9 ,2 I ,2 M
F R E E

1 Guart of Oil in Exchange for T W O  OLD TIRES, At-

HELP GET OLD 
TIRES OFF 
THE ROAD David Perry’s Make Terry Caeety 

Driviag 
SAFE


